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From the Bowroaoville Messenger. 
TO MT MIRROR.

Bf BR*, m. r. II. THOMAS.

I stood before the. Mirror—
Thon old tried Irieod of yonth :

Thus faithful and anehsaging one,
I lute thee for thy truth.

Though other faces round me 
Give back ibe joyoae emil*.

How know I ’oeath their happy light 
There larks not cere and guile.
Bet then art ever truthful,

And whea ie joy aid peace 
I tara to gaze on thee, 1 see 

A eoal-reflecting face,
While eye to eye beams snsw’riagly,

Asd smile responds to emile ;
Ah ! well ! know ’nesth that calm brow 

There lurke ao grief the while.
But net alone in gladness

Art thou my cherished friend.
Far hearU Ao «iidly paeaioued, here 

Meet pain with plèaetn-e bleaJ.
And ie those darker momenta 

Of lonely y earning et re,
Whea life seam all a burden sad.

Too wearisome to bear.
I torn to thee, ray faithful.

To find ie rhea imprest.
The wen sad weary look iliat telle 

The hardened aoal’o unreal,
And then, te my lone epirii,

A drearer charm ie thine,
Far though kind loving hearts are rooad, 

They eaaaot feel like mine.
Tee stood by thee in childhood.

When life waa like a dream :
And those glad laughing eyes gate back 

Ne sadness io their gleam.
But time, méfiaitkfol mirror.

And care a ehaage have wrought ;
Asd now, though often glnd, that brow 

Wee re lies# of anxious thought.
And oh ! how noon my nrrrer,

I, in thy light shall trace 
A darker, sadder change passed e’er,

That yeathful ferm end face.
For theuab earth’s calmer natures, 

Uoehaaged except by time.
May keep, e’ee ante haary haire,

The freehneas of their prime.
Yet yeaag the child of paaaion,

Mnet wear a withered brow ;
The spirit’s wild apheeviega, there 

Will early farrows plough.
But though til outward beauty,

And youthful grace decay,
The glory of the God-!it mind 

Will never pane away.
Rreehli*. Nov. 11 th. 1850.

AGRICULTURE.

nearly the same proportions, and thie it the 
ease whether air ia taken at the level of 
the tea or from the top of high mountains.

[Nitrogen ia a kind of «impie air or ?a*. 
it ie tasteless, invisible, extinguish#»* 
flame, and is poisonous to animals in it* 
pnre elate. It serves to weaken the 
powerful effect of oxygen, with which 
it ia mixed in the air we breathe.— 
Oxygen ie a simple gas, possessing 
many extraordinary properties. It is 
destitute of smell and colourless ; all 
bodies burn with increased brilliancy 
in oxygen, and animals when they 
breathe it pure are thrown into e state 
of the greatest excitement or fever, 
terminating in death. It forms a rust 
when it combines with metals, as with 
iron Itc. It constitutes eightminth* 
of water by weight, and ie found to 
form a large portion of all rocks atones 
fee. Water in the form of invieaible 
vapour ie always found in air, the quan
tity depends upon the temperature, 
and varies from $ to 1| per cent., that 
is, ia 100 gallons of air there will be 
from half a gallon to ono gnllon and 
half of watery vapour (nearly equal to 
a fourth part of a cubic Inch of water,) 
according to the warmth of the air.— 
The deposition of dew is dependent 
upon the properties sf air and plants 
acting simultaneously. When the sun 
sets the leaves of vegetable» on cloud
less nights rapidly become cool, and 
and chill the air about them, causing 
it to depeeit upon the upper surfaces 
0/ the leaves the meieture which, in 
its chilled state it tan not retain.]

The air extends to the height of about 
46 miles, and presses open the surface of 
the earth with a weight equal te neerly 
15 Ibe. to every sqere ieeh of surface ; it ie,

plants having any power to separate the 1 undelmuched by the encysting frivnlitiee and cv, by interposition of the great collective body 
, , , i • .l i i lackadaisical «'rumnmee el present polities, wiih el" the sat ion. ie essentially *t-cefreny *o *n ex-

carbon .rom the oxygen during the darkness : popefl „nfj pedants, cathedrals and cue- i»t**re *e a free p^epiv.” Fur h<Ming, the eau e
of night. A popular opinion prevail* that ; v-inticl#»#», hirrirnhiee and hamdram. Thrsv opinion, Muir, eleven y«*ar* afterwardt, wa* pru-

‘ ly eaid, issti- , aenateJ ali but B* df,ttb—londcd with chains, 
oth^r news- classed with the vilcm fcle-'s. set to hard labour,■ome plant. p«,KH the nnwer of turning dinn.r., .. ... ofih. ,,,«k,ni ri«Uil)i 

1 ' 1 . I fy that nil apparent apathy, and ali t
their leaves to the sun. The motion ob- psper evidences to the contrary, “ the people sf and exiled to New South Wulce in a prison ship,
served is purely mechanical, and depends England are tonud at the core.” Without ad- where Ins life wte attcmptH. After the virdic

VOftisement, without th» incentive of nevelty et, had hreg given in bv a Jury, ns supple as th<*
Jwdgr» were tyraunicnl, the fi'n*M nf ir.Mpfiinaipon the rapid liberation of c.rbon from the „ ,|l„!l,r] wilh„„, lh, „iinull„ 0, p„.

abnorbed carbonic acid in those parts of the | 8onnf fiatt<*iv nr public notice, or privn-e object
plant,which aro exposed to the d reel rays 
of the sun. The liberated carbon stiffens 
and contracts ono side of the plant in form 
ing new wood, whilo the other remains 
comparatively flexible. The contracted 
side becomes arched, and appears to give to 
the vegetable a limited [tower of motion in 
tho direction of light—n brilliant artificial 
illumination produces the same effect in the 
ratio of its intensity. When carbon, is sep
arated from carbonic acid, ft combines with 
the component parts of water, and forms 
woody fibre, starch, gum, sugar and oils.' 
Carbon obtained from carbonic acid forme 
from 45 to 50 Ibe. in every 100 of tho dry 
wood, stalks and seeds of cultivated plants, 
The constant presence of carbonic acid in 
the air we breathe is due to the respiration 
of animals, the combustion of burning bod
ies, and the decay of vegetable matter. A 
vast store exists in the extensive limestone 
rocks which form a large portion of the 
earth's crust. Pure limestones is com
posed of one-half lime and one-balf carbon
ic acid, which may be driven off* in the gae- 
ooua form by means of a violent heat, aa in 
the operations of limekilns.

[The carbon contained in the vegetable 
matter of fertile soils, (decaying roots, 
leaves, fee.,) slowly combines with tho ox*» 
y gen of the air, and forms carbonic acid» 
which ie absorbed by water end thus taken 
into the system of vegetables. It is from 
thie source that they derive their supply of 
carbonic acid before they have thrown out

nrreTtheleee, 814 times lighter than water. Mioy "i**vos. “ Each new leaf furnishes
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LECTURES ON AGRICULTURAL 
CHEMISTRY.

BY HBFBY TOOL* HlFD.
The object ef Agricultural Chemistry ie 

U trace the canaexien whteb exists—
1st. Between vegetables eed the sir end 

eeil ta which they grew.
Cnd. Between vegeteblea and éaimale.
Since there ie not the elighleet ground 

for the euppoeition that vegetables or ani
male ereato matter, every portion of their 
structure being derived fiotn air and soil, it 
fa manifestly of great importance to know 
Ibe nature of those substances which serve 
the purposes of food. We can only obtain 
this information, by endeavoring to ascer
tain what simple substances are common 
to sir, soils, vegetables and animals ; and 
te trace, as far as the present state of the 
science enables us, in what way litis mutu
al interchange of substances takes place— 
It ie almost needless to remark, that we 
must not expect to find any simple eubetan- 
eee in a vegetable or in an animal which 
does not exist in air or in tho soil.

A very superficial examination of thc^r- 
eomstaocee under which vegetables grow 
furnishes us with the conditions upon which 
their life and health are dependent.

These ire five in number, 
let. The presence of eir.
Cnd. Tho composition of the soil.
3rd The moisture of the soil.
4th. The moisture of the atmosphere, 
fith. Tho temperature of air and soil. 
Air.-—Pore country eir is composed ef 

twe invisible gasses in which a small 
amount of vapoer of water ie alweye dis
solved, together with a minute quantity of 
a sour tested gas, called carbonic acid or 
ebeke damp. In 100 galleoe «fair we find, 

70 gallons of Nitrogen.
20 do. do. Oxygen.
1 pint of Carbolic Acid.
| do. do. dissolved Water, «• a cool 

•nmmer’e evening.
Those gasses ere Intimately mixed to- 

and always fta the «une ; at very

During thunder storms Ibe passage of 
lightning through sir, causes the forma
tion of a substance, names Ammonia—a 
gee of very pungent odour, easily dissolved 

water, and familiarly knewn by the 
name of Spirit ef Hartahoro. Rain water 
ovariebly contains ammonia, which it col

lects from air ia its descent to the earth.
Air, upon #btch the life ef all végéta 

bloa ie dependent, contain», as we hare 
a sea. insignificant quantities of three bodiea 
Carbonic Aeid, Water and Ammonia.

One of the most aateniebieg results of 
the application ef chemistry to vegetable 
life and organization, is embraced in the 
discoveries, that,

1er. NiuBTBKNsTwaimaTHe by wbioht,

Or ALL VBOBTABLBS. ABB DBRIVBD OSIOI- 

I*ALLY FROM TUB AIR WB BBBATH1 ;

2nd. Thb ATHosPiinaic re os or rLA*ra

KXISTa IF TUB FORM» OF CARBONIC ACID, 

WATBR AND AMMONIA.

Those important principles in agricultu
re! chemistry may be made more evident, 
by the followiag illustration : Let us sup
pose we burn completely 1000 Ibn weight 
of hard wood io a store or fire plane, and 
carefully weigh the aehea which remain 
behind. They will be found to constitute 
about eno-twantieth o( the wholo maee of 
the wood, weighing not more than from 
30 te 50 Ibe, according to Ibe kind of wood 
burnt. The whole ef that portion which 
gees off ie the form of smoke, vapour of 
water end gasses, existed at one period in 
the eir wc breathe, ie the forms of carbonic 
acid, water and ammonia. Tho whole of 
the ashes were obtained from the soil in 
which the trees originally grew.

We may now proceed to consider the 
properties eed sources of the atmospheric 
foodf ef vegetables, and endeavor te «seers 
taie the manner in which it assists in build
ing up their structure, also to what extent 
the formation of the different parts of vege-» 
tables ie dependent upon a proper eupply of 
each particular kind of food.

Carbonic Acid.—* This important food 
of vegetables poetesses many singular pro
perties. It is poisonous to aoimalp, and 
cannot support combustion. Water absorbs 
it with avidity, and thus acquiree the power 
of dissolving chalk and limestone. It is al
so the most active agent in loosening and 
separating into their constituent parts, the 
surfaces of solid rocks, stones and soils.— 
In 22 Ibe. weight of carbonic acid, there are 
G lbs of carbon or charcoal, and 16 Ihe. of 
oxygen. The leaves of plante absorb it 
from the air by which they are surrounded, 
during- the day time ; or take it up in water 
which enters at their roots, in both cases 
light muet fall upon the leaf to enable tho 
plant to separate the carbon from the oxy
gen, which ia returned to the air in its pure 
form of a simple gat. During the night 
time, whatever corbonic acid is contained 
in the water sucked up by the roots, is im
mediately given off by the leaves ; few

them with another mouth and stomach.”— 
The power of absorbing carbo aie acià from 
the atmosphere is proportionate to the eor- 
face of the leaves. Straight and narrow 
leaved plants, those which are grown for 
their seed, as wheat, rye, oats barley, de
pend more upon the soil', for their supply of 
carbonia acid, than the Jerusalem artichoke

of nnÿ possible kind, year after year, now for th* 
| fiftv-Bixtli year from the event wh-we glorious 
remlui-TrncH is the sole loadalar of thr»* devo
tees of tlii* principle embodied in the three tal's- 
nrumir words—Tml by Jurv”—do we find 
some hundred and twenty individual* come to 
reo-'w their homage to the virtues viadirate j^ by 
the Flute prisoners of ’94. For live and thirty 
consecutive years, with few exeeptioae, ha* Fox 
been1' the mist prominent personage at the»» 
meetings. It cannot be to hear him, who may 
be heard almost any day, repeat the same cir
cumstances over and over again, in language 
almost of necessity the literal echo of itself, that 
there ie annually drawn together this large nnm 
her of persons from the middle and better, educa
ted tanks; and if not to hear him, certainly not 
any of the minorticheraeferw lamiliar to the scene. 
What then can it be? No other politic*! asso
ciation whatever in this country exhibits any
thing like the same tenacity of vitality. The 
Fox Club and the Pitt Club, scarcely half the 
age of this, sustain a sort of intermittent exist
ence, by some half dozen used-up oligarchs of 
either faction agreeing to twaddle complimen
tary tom-noddvismfl among each other, every 
three or four years, about their “hot yoath, when 
George tho Third was King.” The Reform 
Club has no anniversary unless it be Rt. Fibb’s 
eve, whose place in the Calendar hasn’t yet been 
defined by the almanack makers. The Radi
cals, as ^uch, never had a club, because tbey- 
have always been a bundle of etricks without 
any pressure from without to keep them within 
the pale of self-interest. But here ia a club that 
has no law*», rules, regulation, or even member
ship, yet within whose constitution the elements 
of cohesion are ao strong, that, like the eternal 
spirit of truth, whose annual ceremonial it was 
instituted to observe, it knows neither youth nor 
age. but eeeme ever to maintain a serene and 
buoyant maturity, neither flippant nor aen le, 
pert nor prosaic, but impassive and indissoluble 
as the justice it has symbolised so long, and 
means seemingly for ever to consecrate. While 
such an anniversary ie so sustained. John Bull 
will ever keep his beever op; the Tiara will be 
voted a shocking bad hat, whatever ia felt by 
Pueêyr and the BrttisTT lTdn'Wjit need no ersokera 
from St. Paul’s to keep hi in from being chloro
formed by the druggist» of St. Peter’s -whose 
diploma is given only on condition of their com
pounding without scruples in their apothecaries'

A manifeitatien of feeling respecting the storm 
in a tea-cap now raging obout the Wiseman 
windinees, was elicited during the evening; and 
as expressing the sense of a very fair sample 
of the intelligence of the country, it is worth 
special remark, at a time when the comic pro
pensity of the Popedom is well uigh matched by

tba mangel wurtsel, or the beetroot, which» ^ihe pompous comicality of Protestantism. Fox,
are grown for the eake of their roots. The 
great size ef the reete, etalke and leaves of 
the root crops would lead ue te Suppose 
diet they contained a much larger quanti
ty of carbon than the grain growing crops 
—thie ie not strictly the case—and the 
reaeen te found to lie in the fact that, roots 
of turnips, mange/ wurtezel, oeeta, pota
toes, contain from 700 to 900 parte of water 
io 1000 of the fresh root»—whortae, the 
quantity of water in grosses end gram,varie» 
from 120 to 150 pin. io the thousand. It 
ie these that grain crops exhaust the soil of 
vegetable matter, and consequently of the 
means for supplying carbonic acid to the 
young plants ; they tahe more carbon from 
the soil, than they leave behind in the form 
of decaying roots and stubble. The roots 
of clover, the grasaea, and the leaves of 
turnips, mangel wurtxel fee., which are 
usually left upon the land, contain more 
carbon than the wholo of the crop abstrac
ter from the toil during its growth. A 
judicious rotation of crops leaves the land 
richer in vegetable matter than before the 
rotation began.)

[To be continued.]

From the Birmingham Journal.
PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Mr. Ma:r whs actually considered bv Lord Hru 
Herland, and furbfitnoplv nfvit-vrd / L*r<l 
.Ctiirf Jn9tire Clerk, in hi* summing »ip, oherrv- 
rd, that two tliinr» requited oo pron'"; “ first, that 
the Mulish Coi'F'ittiiion was the l>i*nt that ever 
was since the beginuir.g of the world, and it i* 
not possible to make a hr'ler; and the erevnd- 
tlii .ig certain whs the .bad aj ir.t of the people un
der litis p-rfect Govert>in»nt ” Yrt, he added. 
“ Mr. Muir he# pou- shunt among it*nor#m 
eountrv people, nnd toll them that a rHo rn wa- 
absolutely necessary to the r liberty ” Me msde 
a brilliant and prophetic adHreea after rh* convic
tion. rightly predicting the improvement* that 
have since preserved socie'v in these island# front 
chaos. He and the Rev. T. Palmer were sent to 
the hulks nt Woolwich, placed io iron#, ard set 
to work,- on the roads w;th the convicts: — think 
of 'h#t, ye sympathisers with Smith O’Brien’# 
qtierulouene»#. Tire tyranny wan brought be
fore Parliament by Mr. William Adam, whoe- 
addree# to the Crown, eecond-d by <*. J. Fox, 
whs negatived by n majority of 139, among 
whom waa Attorney General Scott, afterwards 
Lord Eldon, who waa then pushing a proaecu- 
tion against Hardy with the same justice and.the 
#am# spirit, but fortunately not with the same 
succès», ae he wanted the advantage of the 
Scotch law. Chained amongst the vikst and 
most loathsome of the human race, Muir was 
conveyed to Botany Bay, whence he escaped on 
board a ship bound to America, but the vessel 
waa c*et awav, and every tool oo board- p-rished 
but Muir and two sailor». Captured by Indians, 
who treated hiru moat kindly, he conformed to 
the oecessMie# of bis new poaitiou, painted hi# 
person, fed on raw flesh and oil. Escaping front 
the tribe, he travelled 4,000 miles down the coast 
to the Spanish settlements, told hi» atpry with
out reserve to the authorities, and was htimanelv 
passed by them to Cuba. Here lie was wubject- 
ed to different treatment, thrown into a dungeon, 
ae a man, by hie own report, of dangerous opin
ion», and embarked ia a ship of war for Spain.— 
The functionaries in the Havannah were little 
leae eruel than the Judge» of his native land.— 
The squadron, ot which his floating prison mida 
a part, iïad nearly reached Cadiz, when it fell io 
with two Eogliah frigates, Muir, who had been 
forced to work aa a common aailor On thé p*r- 
page, had now to fight as one. He acquitted 
himself M hia gun with the courage that became 
a Reformer, and waa struck down by a cannon 
eliot. The Spanish was vanquished.

When the action was over some of th# Eogliah

for Hungary, in the field and l>y the hands of ih«i 
a tassin, and on. behalf of ifmae now exiled in 
A-'u, tii America, and in Europe, 1 thank you 
I rom n.y heart lot your feeliug toward oor coun
try.” 'N« vsr did tongue give voir# to idem 
more pr*«nant with ermpithy. The brokaa 
hope, the ruined cause, the bcliayed liberties of 
• i.e of the noblest nation» tin earth, wilted br- 
tvyern N foreign harbetiau and a crnfiy domewie 
despot: tlm §ulimn.<?8 of pat iot va-lue, aed the 

l iudigiiilie» worse than a thousand d-a he; the 
<*1j11vn!iouts Irs.tt r of » magnanimous j.e <ple, o ra 
ib ' bulwark of Chr utiauity, hunted through 
Chriwendem, and finding only n prec-trcti» shel
ter in the fn#t iie*s<*rt of A » ! ■. th# liand* of ik* 
e unpassianate I'u: k : these • i I all oiln-r trribk 
t'lbkaux of 11 unganan wrong and humanity's 
uuirttgs were vividly depicted to lb# lea»t imagi- 
native eys, ae ronjuied up by the simple snd 
eiguifieani word# nt 1’uleki—!iim»e|f a true typo 
of the pure tnd ardent bbiod of his soil, and in 
every respect worthy to be, ai lie is, the Xeno
phon of th* annihilate J but e>#r-glutious enter
prise ef wb eh he wa# the »oul at the f'e»iniiing 
a# he is the historian al tbç cloa#.. i'okki ia 
seemingly still under forty, end ju»( the manner 
of men one's fancy would faehion he ought ah*; 
the high forehead, eagle eyv.ttnd acqu line nose; 
tho lit be limh, small extremities, and sinewy 
frame: every facial and corpoteal attribute tho 
bespeak* the daring to attempt and the constan
cy to endure all: with an unmietukeahle exprea- 
►iuu of ibe seuHibiliiy so couvouaut with ht» tru« 
compoaitior, aud a rooted sadnesa in m^lancbolv 
keeping with the tragic history his bigh-h*art#J 
Wife Its# bequeathed to posterity «» an eternal 
jtiatificeti.ua loi the abhorrence of oppr#»sors, 
ahould all other incen'ive» have laded h-un the 
memory of mankind. Pulski speaks English »• 
well as ho write# it, hu; with a decidedly foreign 
accent, aud hie delivery, look, mem, voice, and 
manner, all give warranty for the deeervednese 
of the character he bear# in the hearts of bis 
countrymen and the sympathies ol the world.

Another celebrity ot tb# oiglit was Mr. Fran
cis Newman, of superlatively subil# fame aa a 
theologian—a character he certainly wall »ua- 
tamed oo this occasion, though rather at the #x- 
ptfoae ot hie tact as a mao of the world, for hie 
speech waa cast in far too scholastic a mould for 
a mixed audience, and. though evidently im
promptu, had the air of infinite elaboration and 
research about it. lie is an extremely pleasing 
speaker, and with those qualified to appreciate 
him, he muet doubtless prove aa persuasive a# 
did Itia famous namesake, the theologian, before 
his apnatacy, and contitines to do among hie 
new followers. The toast he spoke to was the 
health of Pulski; and the most remarkable 
npmion ha uttered, thaL4a, on a matter-of-faei 
subject, was hie p*r»uasion that the only hop* 
for continental Europe is Republicanism, and to 
hat complexion things must come at Inwi, unkea 

the world, obedient to Professor Cullen’s new 
code of astronomy, should begin to run back

officers boarded the prize. Among the dead and again, io that Christman would fall io the dag- 
dying, lav one man who»* banda were clasped daye. 
in the attitude of prayer, holding a small book.
Hia face presented a horrid spectacle, one of hi* 
eyes being knocked out, and carried away with 
the bone and a large part of the cheek, and the

after cursorily glancing at the dilemma in which 
the London public were placed as to whether 
they were spiritual subjects of Charles James 
Bloomfield, Bishop of London, or of Cardinal 
Wiseman, Archbishrtp ot Westminster, said he 
should leave the rival shepherd» te contend for 
thejkcre”—a phrase which so accurately convey
ed the rationale of the whole question, so com
pletely hit the golden mean between tweedledum 
and twedledee, that the company applauded

blood about him was deep. Some of the sailer»
FromWillmer and Smith's Times. 
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believing him dead, were in the act of throwing 
him over, when lie uttered a deep sigh, and the 
book fell from his hand. One of the officer» 
picked it up; il wa# a bible, the name of Tnoma#
Muir upon tt—Muir hia early school fallow, of i oul the length and breadth ef the 
whose subsequent history he had heard so much, 
and now to find l.tm thus ! Without breathing 
iiis name, for that would have been jo dea"ne 
him to a death far worse than he had rescued h m 
from, the officer wiped the gore from the mangled 
visage of Muir, tied up his head, and after per-

vociferously for some ten minutes, without one j forming these kind and Christian offices, enjoined 
dissentient eibilation. So again when Humphry | the eailars to carry him gently on board a pkiff 
Parry said he cared oo more for tne Bishop of at the aide of the ftigate for the reception of the
London than for the Archbishop of Westminster, 
indeed not quite so much, because the Cardinal 
would have a good deal more to do, and get con
siderably less pay for it, than the episcopal lord 
ot Fulham—an idea that was applauded with an 
enthusiasm whose fervour left no possible mis
take as to the thorough appreciation of the point 
made by the speaker. Indeed, Parry was in par-

wonaded Spaniards, who were landed on their 
own territories, scarcely a mile distant. An in
cident in all likelihood copied from tii#. forms 
one of the most prominent in a high life novel, 
published by Colburn a couple of years ago, and 
which hail a great run at the time, called 
“ Rockingham.” Little notion had the admi
rers ef the silver fork hero that he was e poor

ticulerlv good case on thie occasion, and in ban- i fictitious copy of the real sterling true-h»'*rted 
tering Toulmin Smith on hie monomania against | Scotchman. Muir was carried to Cadiz as a 
the alleged oppression of the centralising system. Spanish sailor mortally wounded. In about two 
and against the supposed tyrannous tendencies of ! months, sulkring all the while extreme agony, 
the legal profession, he made oui a strong claim j as may readily he supposed, he was able to 
for the lawyers on the score of their services to apeak a little to those around him. Through 
the popular cause. But the best and pithieet some mean» or other, hie distressing situation 
thing of that kind ever done wa» by Lord John j was communicated to the French Directory, and
Russell, in hia " Essay on the History of the 
English Constitution and Government,” which 
ie worth quoting here for two reasons—firet, in 
the annexed list of names that of SomfM is the 
only one mentioned by Parry, and, secondly, be
cause of the contrast the sentiment marked in 
italic present* to the tone of hie letter in yester
day*» papers to the Bishop of Durham, if, indeed, 
that letter be hia at all, which many people ap
pear to doubt. This is tUo extract from his 
Lordehip’s " Essay:”—

Brscton, who wit# a Jod.?* in the reign of

so much did they feel interested in him (he had 
formerly been in Paris,) that they sent a special 
messenger to Cadiz to see that every proper re
spect and attention waa paid him. Entering 
France, where he was received wiih the gene
rosity which that chivalric people never fail to 
pay to forttiade and gallantry, whether hapless 
or triumphant, in fiiend or foe, his constitution 
rapidly sunk, hie wound# were incurable, aud in 
September, 1798, he died at Chantilly, the home 
of the Condes. Thus in a foreign land, afier 
suffering every extremity of insult, injury, hard-

PoUmical Pyrotechnies—A Huntiêith Fox—Eci- ' Henry III., and much mo-* kortescu#, who w»H «hips, pain, and wo# mut a ted a body and on <
Chief Justice in that of Henry VI . arc among unbroken in spirit, died tins noble victim of the

wf | accursed system to whose deatruciiou th# men

•Notb 5 .—Carbonic Acid .—Pour strong 
vinegar upon some aieeee of chalk or It roe
stone. Violent effervescence will be oh* 
served, caused by the liberation of carbonic 
acid from he onion with the lime of the 
chalk or limantone. If the chalk ia at the 
bottom ef a deep flee» vessel, heavy carbo
nic acid will displace the air, sad a lighted 
pieee of paaer beiag inlredoeed, will he 
heBàÜitety «Ettegnfnhsd.

yr<
dcnces of Political Vitality—The Rationale of 
tho Popish Inrasian—Tho Promût of To day 
and tho Ruinll of a Pro-Reform BiU Era- 
Memento of FrimooiU Radicalism—A Scotch 
Worthy—Romance of a Life—Hungarian 
lAheraltsm—“ One Touch of Nature"—New
man of Faithless Fame.

London, Friday Evening. 
“The Pope he leads a happy life,” must have 

been composed by » gentlemen whose ideas of 
the infallible fisherman’s felicity would have been 
considerably shocked by the proceedings of the 
present week. 1 Its ho’inesa has done penance
*n nigh by deputy, in the person of the effigie# of 
Mr. Faux, to warrant a general gaol delivery of 
purgatory, and the immediate removal of the 
locks, bolts, and bar* of that model penitentiary 
forthwith, without fee, reward, or indulgence of 
any sort. Thie had, indeed, been a most re
markable week, for it has already had five “fifth# 
of November,” and ie pretty sure to-morrow to 
have a sixth. Every day ve:, Monday included, 
ha# been devoted to the calcining of Guy: ami 
the business of everybody in London, with ao ex
ception or two you shall presently be acquainted 
with, baa seemingly b»en to aasiat at this auto- 
da-fe. though within the memory of the oldest 
inhabitant that operation ha* been confined to 
cook maids and pyrotechnically disposed hobbe- 
dy-hoye.

Instead of hunting Faux, however, your Cor
respondent so far reversed the etiquette proper to 
brimatane day, that he went to bunt with a fox 
—by no means a wild goose chase, though the 
game run down was rank humbug, just as Guy 
was, bat in a very different sense. Fox, M. P. 
for Oldham, declared he would draw a cover at 
Radley’s, in Bridge Street, Blackfriars, and the 
drawing of upward» of 160 covers was resolved 
upon. __ The find waa first-rate; the “ coxuree”-iag 
ditto, [a Cockney way of talking of a fox hunt, 
but never mind that;] every boy was content 
with hiadaaaart; tad a flner eld reynerd then W. 
J. never yet sported a brash ie the note of atata- 
kennel hounds. The occasion wa* the Trial by 
Jury Dinner—the anniversary of the acquittal 
•f Hardy, Tonka, and Thelwall, duly commeow- 
rated io these çolamae this time twelvetnoih, and 
now again about to be celebrated with the 
honors. There ie something about these as
semblages peculiarly gratifying to the heart of a 
fRMina, ingrained, onward Refermer—whs

the earliest authorities in fa vour of the libel
Tuesday nightthe country. In the beg in nine of the c-ntest 

with the Stuarts, the name,of.Coke aed t>el<ien 
appear with auspicious lueiro ou the tide rt| free
dom. Ia the second contest with the Smarts, 
among a host of lawver*, with the venerable 
Seijeant Maynard nt their head, appears the vir
tuous, the temperate, the wise, and v,*n<‘-iv.ed 
Snmer#. From him we pnv.e to Lord C'owper, a
Whig Chancellor toko yet opposed the Bill of \ teacher of the people, concluded in this sirs 
■Pains and Penalties against Alter bar y % us un I “ lion or'to Thos. Muir—his suffi rings aba 
unnecessary violation of justice. The g.eit in he without their fuit#—the Slôol of th* ma-tyr 
succession a# a friend to liberty ia Lord Camden, i shall not Have been ep It in vain:hia spirit shall nf i 
who, by his admirable judgments on the ques
tion# of general warrant# and libel#, saved the 
country from the elavirh doctrines wiih which it

the <!#ed cum-nernnrated 
last so materially contributed.

Muir’s memr,in were pnh’ieh*d by h'a conn- 
trymxn, Peter .Mackenzie, in 1Q30 Iti review
ing thém in a periodical of the time—then the 
criai# of the Reform B II—Fox, with the prr- 
evienc* of th* character lie successfully labour# 
to embody in his nwn person, that of rrievt ami

The late Papal bull, appointing a Reman 
hierarchy in England baa produced through-

land a
degree of agitation and excitement altogeth
er unprecedented. Meetings of the clergy 
and laity are being hold simultaneously to 
every diaccae in England, and everywhere a 
sentiment of indignation ia expressed its 
terme so similar that an account of any 
one of these meetings might fitly bo taken 
as an index to the whole, Tho following 
letter from Lord John Bussell to the Bishep 
ol Durham on tins oxoitiog topic appeared 
in the rl\me» of Thursday, and has been 
perused everywhere with the greatest iuler- 
eet.-—
TO TIIR RIOUT RKV. tllB BISHOP OF DDBI1AM .

My dear Lord,—I agree with you in 
considering “ the tala aggression of the 
Pope upon our Protestantism” as “ inso
lent ami lueiduous,” and 1 therefore feel as 
indignant as you can do upsn the subject.

1 not only prsmoted to the utmost of aay 
power the claims of tho Roman Ca-* 
tholice to all civil. rights, but 1 thought it 
right, and oveu desirable, that the «cciusiaa- 
tical, system of the Roman Catholics should 
be the means of giving instruction to the 
numerous Irish immigrants in London and 
elaewhoro, who without such help, would 
have been left to heathen ignorance.

This might have beau doue, however, 
without auj* such innovation es<ti.at wliiou 
we have now seen.

It is impossible to confound the reseat 
measures of tho Pope wuh the division of 
NcotLud into divH-Ctios by tho Episcopal 
Church, or the arrangement of drotneta iu 

England, by ihu wwieyau Cvnfa:ottav.

was threatened to be inundated.
Tii* toast of the " Scotch victims to the pre- 

ver#i<vi ol Trial by Jury” wa# the one Tarry 
spoke to, ns he does at each" of the anniversaries: 
but instead of the ordinary cen-ralniee about 
the wrongs the heroic Caledonian» suffered by

There is an aaamiplton of power ia all 
h#v,e been htme-d, his person thrust amor* th-J the documents which have cotro irotn Rstse
vilest rulpr'ts, his hand# lettc-rd, or c«*<n;i# lad t* I i
,h. lillh, !,bou„,r,>'on.. .11 ,!».<• era.! j P»‘ «• »
shall not hare been barren ol the consequence# ! roiim of England, and a c:aiui to a Je at.a

j undivided sway, wb.cb is inuouvisloni with 
iho i^utteu's supretaaej, wiih ibe r ghis *.1

he would have rejoiced to foresee. The greet 
ness nf iti# stiffen tips will show the liitleaeee * 
the utmost sacrifices his f»!|owera can make it 
the cause for advocating which, when tyranny 
was m the lust of il» m'jjht, lie was e • ruthleseir

the guilty ngency of the Courts of Law, it would j crushed.” Well said, sage ef OMham. lx* I-
he a desirable innovation if the learned gentle
men were to go a little into detail iu the mode 
whereof you are about to he favoured with an 
example. There is not in fiction, and scarcely 
ta reality, which is said to he stranger, a mere 
routai tic career than that of Muir, and a brief 
narrative of it would make a stirring and appro
priate epiniode at these gatbeting#. The facta 
are in a great degree faded away from the memo
ry of the elder of our generation, and aa they can 
hardly be expected to he known by the younger, 
too busy with contemporary claims on their at
tention to study the biographie» of Reformer» of 
last century, let ua here recapitulate a few ol the 
main incidente of the heroic Scotchman'» !if«*.

Muir waa an advocate, and advancing ia hie 
profession, when the French Revolution gave 
its tremendous impetus to political opinion*; 
and sharing largely, but not iaternperately, in 
the common spirit, he stepped forward ae a 
Parliamentary Reformer. He became a member 
of a Glasgow Association, called the “Friends 
of the Constitution a ad of the People,” the ob
ject of which was te oo-operate with the society 

London, for procuring a Reform of the House 
ef*.Commons. Pitt waa at that time Minister— 
Pitt, whe, in 1792. had declared that “ the re- 
eteimlten sf the house te freedom sad iadepsadea-

hnnded rascality is indeed p*r#lv*#d with us. b n 
iia gripe :e still on the throat of Freedom abroad, 
fiercer and firmer than ever: and the noblest fugi
tive from ns fiendish furocity stood before us on 
Tuesday night, admonishing u# hv hi# ** silent 
eloquence more rich then words,” that An long 
aa euch » man. represent!»* such * cau-e, re
mains an alien from the laud ol his h-rth, the 
duiv of an Englishman, the mission o* Britain, 
is hut half fulfilled; and lhat the Nem*« e o 
Liberty, which is “ not for an age hut for all 
time,” and not of sue country hut of the uni
verse, will avenge our imperfect worship at her 
altar, by delivering ue ever to the thraldom of a 
worse then Austrian despotism—the nigli'tnarr 
of the mind.

Count Pulski, the person alluded to. and who 
occupied the sens ef hon*r e* the chairmen’# 
right, said a few words wh eh produced prehahlv 
aa profound en emotioo ns ever did any language 
uttered under aaalogoees circumstances. After 
showing that Hungary, so far from being re
bellious. merely wished to preserve her own 
laws, enjoyed by her for ages, and guaranteed by 
Austria, lhat she waa not republican.not anarchi
cal, hot indifferent to the external ferm of govern
ment, aed solicitées enly for her municipal privi
leges, he said, “In memsry ef these whe died

our b,shops sod c.e-gy,anJ n itb the spiritual 
independence Vto i.atioa, as aseeitud 
even m Rumen CaVhollu limes.

1 confess, however, that my alarm is eel 
equal tu u.y iruli£nattun.

L«en if U shall appear thut the miuietcrs 
and servante ot lue Tope to th-n country 
It a vo out lr*o#^tw*#ed the law, 1 feel per* 
funded that wc atu strung enough to repJ 
any outwatd Attacks. Tne liberty vl Prv- 
teu'aut'siu has bent eujoyed too long in 
England to allow of any successful attempt 
to impose a foreign juke upon our aunds 
and cooec.onces. No foreign pnoce or po
tentate wilt Ire pot milted te fee tea hia fet
ters upoa a nation which has oo long and 
nobly vindicated its right to freedom of 
opinion, civil, political, and religious.

Upon this subject, then, I will only say 
that the present state of the law shell ha 
carefully examined, and the propriety of 
adopting nay proceedings with reference to



v

the recent sesuroptions of power deliberate
ly considered.

There is e danger, however, which alarms 
me mech more than any aggression of s 
foreign flotereign.

Clergymen of our own Church, who 
have subscribed to the Thirty-nine Artie lee 
and acknowledged in explicit terme the 
Queen’s supremacy, have been the most 
for a ard in leading their fl ucke, ‘step by step, 
to the very verge of the precipice.” The 
honour paid to saints, the claim of infalli* 
Mity for the Church, the superstitious uee 
of the sign of the cross, the muttering ol 
the Liturgy so as to disguise the language 
in which it is written, the recommendation 
of auricular confession, and the administra'» 
lion of penance and absolution—all these 
things are pointed out by clergymen ol" tho 
Church of England as worthy of adoption, 
are now openly reprehended by the Bishop 
of London in this charge to the clergy of 
his diocese.

What, then, is the danger to bo lpprehen 
ded from a foreign prince of no great pow
er,compared to the danger within tho gates 
from the unworthy sons of tho Church ol 
of Finland herself.

I have little hope that the prr pounders 
and framers of these innovau ns will 
desist frmi their insidious course. But l 
rely with confidence on the people of En 
g'end, and 1 will not hate a jot of heart 01 

hope so long as the glorious principles and 
the Immortal martyrs of the Reformation 
shall bo held in reverence by the great nines 
ofa nation which looks with contempt on 
the mummeries of superstition, and with 
•corn at the laborious endeavors which are 
now making to confine the intellect and
enslave the soul.

1 remain, with great respect, Si*.
J. Russêll.

the road near Dundee, s few dave ego, we 
found it mi the most wretched condilien, 
notwithstanding the deep enow and good 
sleighing. Where the fault lise we do not 
pretend to eay but fault there meet be 
•omeswhere. A liner eeaeon than the laat 
fall for the formation of roads could hardly 
be imagined, yot many portions of the road 
are now almost jmpaseablv, between deep 
rule and loose pieces of frozen mud rolling 
about on the surface. Ae we said before, 
there is fault eomowhere; and when wc have 
ferreted it out, it ie not at all improbable 
that our readers will hear something further 
respecting the “Governor’® Road Job.”— 
The Dundue Warder.

A PROCLAMATION

for a day of remembrance—honest denting 
and reetituiion in the commonwealth 

of let!ere.
Wiirrras, it appears that certain gener

ous people, ready to aid the “diffusion of 
knowledge,” arc in the habit of committing 
bo«>k« of value for certain unpunctual borrow 
ers of short memories: therefore, by tho ad
vice and consent of many sufferers, express
ed or taken for granted, Wfdsbsdat, thk 
First ok J.anuart next, is hereby appointed 
to be eel apart ns a day when all readers, 
of every name and description, shall exam
ine their libraries, study and centre tables, 
“what-nots,” depositories of pamphlets and 
newspapers, carefully to ascertain whether 
they have in their possession any volumes, 
hound or unbound, tracts, pamphlets, or 
Journals, not their own property, but had 
and obtained simply for perusal from friends 
and acquaintances; and in all cases where 
each examination results in finding any pub
lications, anciAit or modem, big or little, 
prose or poetry, songs or sermons, belong
ing to parties who lament lost tomes, brok
en “sets,” or missing periodicals, to forth 
w ith do up said publication, in clean paper, 
and by their own or more trustworthy hands 
transport them home. And it is hereby re 
commended, that all persons who believe 
that books are hooka and not umbrellas, 
that lending is not giving, that debts are to 
be paid, and promises to be redeemed, ob
serve ami keep the day above named in the 
manner enjoined, in order that they may be 
thankful for relief from the accusations of 
conscience, and also make their friends 
thankful for the recovery of property, the 
title» to which are vested in them beyond 
all quibble or doubt.
Given in an Inaudible, and Invisible, but most 

sympathetic Council of the Pilfered, this 
gbth day of Nov., A. D. 1860.

IIombbtus Bibliothhcart, Governor.
Fidklis Rrstitutor, Secretary. 

— Ckriflian Inquirer.

Pi.ark Roads.—We were unavoidably 
absent at tho opening of the Trafalgar and 
Eaqueaing Road, which took place yester
day week. The occasion was a most inter
esting one, as it afforded, perhaps, one of 
the beet examples of what can be accom 
pliehed by the un tod efforts of our people 
when properly directed. We understand 
that tho road from Oakville, on Lake Ontario 
to Stewart-town, tn Esnuesing, has been 
nearly all improved. This has been done 
within the last seven or eight months, and 
certainly r« fleets the highest degree of credit 
on those having direction of the affaire of
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the eomp.ny. The road, wo .re told, 
i, . good one—well grided end dr.ined, end
1,1,1__.. .11 pl.nk ro.d. ehould be—with
pl.nk eight feet long.

When we look hick for . few .horl jeers 
end me wh.t h»« been done, end wh.l i. 
.till doing wo know net whether to bclieer 
Ih* ovidenre of our own oiperience, or the 
te.litnony of other*. Between this pl.ee 
end Toronto, wc hs.o now . good leading 
rood from the latter place th Springfield. 
Then there i. the pl.nk rn.d le.ding to the 
eillago of We.lon; .nether up the ecsenth 
lino tn the back townships; .nether from 
Pert Credit to the vilisge of breinpion, n.
Ching’i.eo'i.y. crossing the Dendi. Street 
•l Cookeville: Mother from then.ioe pl.ee, 
through Springfield, SlreoUrillo Nerval, 
.lid loading on to Georgetown, in tho l!.- 
ooe.ing; went come, the Trafalgar .oil 
l-;.ipio«ing Imo, (tho opening ol which w»» 
rnlehraled ss above): and next to that, the 
Nelson and Nassay.weya line, cow unde 
contract. All theae rua-fo ere of the high 

importance, and through them the dreary 
forest will be converted into fer'ilo fluid», 
and lie liih.htlanli transformed from hard 
worked, mur|bedbii!iy.\ ill-clad don tone o' 
the wllderne.a into independent and mtellig 
vnl yoomenry, for intelligence preoudee 
accompame. end fellow, up all luiprore 
nient, ol this kind.

To the westward of il», w. cae refer with 
equal pride t'l .1 lent "no undertaking, 
nsmelf, the Duinfrio. end Bee.rly Road, 
upward, of eight mile, of which hive been 
rompit*led eed ere new opened Ie the pub- 
lie. XVe direct mention to the report el 
the Direclura in Mother piece. It will elan 
be observed that the Stnek-bvideri ere bent 
on eerrving their iinproremenl to the villege 
vl Perm, or at leeet to intersect a line of 
road which it ie believed the people ol lhal 
villege ere willing to construct.

Would that we could refer with equal 
eatiefection to our own <*vemePe Komi 
improvement, than which there ie not e

1 . .l ..wwJw.1 a. a thial ni

THE FRENCH REPUBLIC.

The following ie the report of the Minis
ter of War on the increase of the army.—- 
As the measure ie important, ! subjoin the 
whole of the report end the decree ae they 
appear in the .1/oMftmr ; —

Monsirijr lb Prbsidb*t—In presence of 
be political events which are sgitating 

Germany, and although tho goveroment ie 
firmly decided, ae vour message stated, to 
rema n in iho strictest neutrality as longea 
French interests and the equilibrium of 
Enmpc shall uot be compromised, it is 
mark of sago foresight to call together, in 
tho northern and eastern parts of our terri
tory, a sufficient number of troops to be 
able to meet all eventualities.

I have, in consequence, the honour of 
submit tirtg to your approbation a decree to 
rail ioto active service 40,000 of the 78,- 
500 young eoldles still to he disposed of 
out of the contingent of the e'a*e of 1848.

These y*oDg soldiers are to be principal
ly employed in infantry regiment» placed in 
the parts of the te-ritory mentioned above 
so es to raise the number of each to 8,600 
men ; and subsidiarily, according to the 
necessities of the service, in the other corpa 
belonging to the infantry.

Ae to Iho cavalry, its numbers being in 
general sufficient, particularly in the north 
ern and eastern divisions, where the num
ber of regiments is sufficiently considerable 
it will only receive, by exception a email 
number of the men thus called out.

The expenee resulting from this augmen
tation of the military force will cause a bill 
on the subject to be shortly submitted to 
your approbation, and afterwards presented 
to the National Aaeembly.

1 have the honor to fcc.,
DE SCRAMM, Minister of War.

Tn the name of the French people.
The President of the republic, looking at 

the law of December 36, 1849, fixing at 
80,000 men the contingent of that year for 
the land and naval force» of which number 
1,600 have been called out for the navy, and 
taking into consideration the report of the 
Minister of War, decrees ae follows ; '

Art. 1. Out of the^TS,500 men to be 
disposed of out of the contingent of 1849, 
40,000 are hereby called ioto activity for 
the army. /

Art. 3. The mode of employing these 
40,000 young soldiers ie to be determined 
by the minister of War.

Art. 3. The minister of War Is charged 
with the execution of the present decree. 

(Signed) Louis Napoleor Bopafarti. 
(Countersigned) Da Scramm Minister 

of War. Parie November 16.

PAPAL AGGREES810N.

The following letter baa bsea addressed to the 
Lord Lieutenant of the connty of |Buckiogham 
bv Mr. Disraeli :

" My Lord.—I have received numerous appeals 
from my coneiitnente requesting that 1 would 
cooperate with ibem in addressing your Lordship 
io call a meeting of the county, ie order that we 
may expreee our reprobation of the recent assault 
of the Court ol Rome on the prorogatif eo of our 
Sovereign end the liberties of her eebjeete.

•• I think it very desirable lhal a meeting of 
iho county ehould be called for the perpoee, bet, 
aa far aa 1 can gather from what reechee me, 
great misapprehen «ion ie afloat reepeotiog the 
circumstances which now eo violently, but eo 
eo justly, excite the indignation of the country.

•• Men ore called upon io combine to prevent 
foreign interference wiih the prerogative» of the 
Queen, and to resist jurisdiction by the Pope in 
her Majesty*» dominion».

‘•But l have always understood.that, when 
the present Lord Lieutenant arrived in hie Vice- 
royalty he gathered together the Romieh Itishopa 
of Ireland, addressed them aa noble», nought their 
couneel, and courted their favor. On the visit of 
her Majesty to that Kingdom the earns prelate» 
were presented to the Queen aa if they were no
bles, and precedence wee given them over the 
nobility and dignitaries of the national chnrch; 
and it was only the other day, aa 1 believe, that 
the Government offered the office of Vieitor to 
the Qneen’a Colleges to Dr. Cullen, the Pope’s 
delegate, and pstudo Archbishop of Armagh, and 
to Dr. M’Hala, the pseudo Aarchbiehop of Tn 
am. What wonder, then, that hia Holinee 
ehould deem himself at liberty to apportion Eng
land into dioceesae, to be ruled over by hie bish
ops / And why. instead of supposing be wee la 
king a step ‘insolent and insidious,* ehould he not 
have assumed that he wee acting to atrict con 
fortuity with the wiehea of her Majesty*» Gov 
ernment.

• The fact ie. that the whole question has been 
surrendered, and decided In favor of the Pope, by 
the present Goveroment : and the Minister»,who 
recognized the pseudo Archbishop of Tuam as a 
peer and a prelate, cannot object to the appoint
ment ofa pseudo Archbishop of Westminster, 
even though be be a Cardinal. On the contrary, 
the loftier dignity should, according to their ta
ble of precedence, rather invest his Eminence 
with n still hivher patent of nol iiity. nnd permit 
h.m !•» take the w*ll of hie Grac? of Canterbury 
an-1 the highest noble» of the land.

“ Toe policy of the pree-nl Government ie, 
that there *hnll be no distinction between Eng- 
Inrd a-ul Ireland. I am, therefore, rathereurpri 
•ed that the Cabinet are ao '.od'uonnl.* tt ear 
tain lett-r with which we have just been laver- 
ed informe ue they era.

•• I have made three observations in order that, 
if the county nteete, the people of Buckingham 
shire may understand that the question en which 
leey will Itnve to decide ie n graver, deeper, and 
more comprehensive character than, in the heat 
of their laudable emotion, they may perhaps sap

There is one di*«*ee that n mi err ie prêt-
w“rk°îo much owd^ iu "thiï' part of thel I, ..Mei. never mj»» of-aed lUà. i.

On parsing ever tint portion ofl latgEfeeat of the heart.

] h,.e lb. h.eor tn be, OIJ 1-ord,
, n.r l.illilei serras».

"R DISRAELI."

Latk.t mow CaLtrnania.—Weleern by 
telngr.ph ill.l lli. .loemer Ohio he. errired 
al N. York from Chagree, with a full com 
plirosnl of passenger# and St,975,000 ie 
gold dual oe freight, and considerable ie 
bande of peeeongere. She bringa Ibe Cali
fornian mails, and tbe gold in the liaede of 
bar paeeeogere amouete to $130,900. Two 
thouaewd persona had crossed ibe Nicarague 
roule up to Ihe lud leal. There were no 
pereone ecareely at Became, and but few 
scattered oe tbe road. The raiey eeaaon 
ie etill et lie height and the roade ere almost 
impossible.

Term ie nol, in tbe whole entnlogue ol our 
leatilutione, one which invel.ee mere gene 
ral interest., or which in mere worthy of 
public con.iderntion nnd attention, then the 
Municipal Council. It le en «périment in 
the ecience of civil Govetnmenl, no truly 
liberal that the Spirit of He Age Ie proud 
to acknowledge it. It ie the principle of 
self-government ipplied to tbe real prnetic 
al business of society—end the recent « 
ionium of the principle, conferred by Mr. 
Baldwin's Municipal Corporalioee "Act baa 
given, to the people of Upper Cennda, e 
power ie the menugemeet of their own ef- 
fair, which he. certainly never before been 
tonceded to • country exi.ting under e Mo 
aerehical form of Government. In feet, tbe 
Municipal Connell, na at present constitu
ted, exert# such a wholeeete control over 
the local affaire of ill own Township, that 
ita conduct in ef more immedisle internet to 
the inhabitants then tb# conduct of the 
Provincial Legislature. Each Township 
bee ita own little Parliament, which impe. 
eea, levins, end expends an emonnt of direct 
taxe# much larger than the amount which 
the Township contributes to the Proviueiel 
revenue. These taxes ire expended within 
ite own limits, under the immediate obeer 
veliee, end eebject to the immediete control 
of the people who pay them. In this par 
tioular, st lanat, we poeseea «elf-govern
ment to the fulleet detent. The whole 
lax-payer# elect their Coencillore—they 
elect them annually, » that nhoeld they 
he it sny time.unfortunste enough to chooe. 
imprudent or unworthy men, they bate the 
power of removing them el Ihe end ef the 
year. It our local buaieeee ie not properly 
managed under euch e eyetem, we hire our 
eelvea to blame—for, it ie obviooe, lhal tbe 
people oply require to pay particular alien 
lion to Ihe procecdiogc ef their Coueeillere 
respectively, in order to ohtaie jnct euch 
management of their local affaire aa they 
please to auggeel. If eur taxes era heevy, 
the fault will be oar own, and if w# have 
bad ronda, and no Improvement», we muet 
blame ourself»». The amount of taxes 
the manner ie which they ere expended- 
tbe qnelity of our ronde, and the qusntily of 
our loccl Improvement., will depend almost 
entirely upon the character ol the men who 
compoee our Municipal Council», end, ue, 
(tbe peoplej here the choosing of these me«

It would, peihcpa, he deeirnbl# that Ihe 
loeel effeira of n Town or Township should 
be conducted al much aa possible apart from 
political feeling or perty spirit—and that 
men should be cbeeeo Councillors for their 
nlelligence, integrity and good busmens ba
bil., irrespective of their political creed— 
Lut year we recommended thie principle to 
the consideration of tbe people of Goderich, 
and we eey now, that the adoption of 
euch e principle of harmony, ie perhepe de
sirable. Many good thing», however, are 
deeirable tbit ire not, under existing cir
cumstances, obtainable, end thie ie one of 
them. There in eo uee Ie talking nooeense
_political feeling in nlill high In Cenede,
end this political feeling will exhibit itself 
in the election of Municipal Councillors— 
will, ie feet, cheracteriee oor whole Muni 
cipel proceeding» to eo extent equel te, or 
perhaps greater, than in exhibited in Ihe e- 
leclion of n Member cf Parliament—or in 
ihe Perliemeolery proceeding». The inhib 
Hants of Goderich have had practical proof 
of this during ihe present year. They cm 
nol eaaily forget Ihe manner in which ran- 
coroue politics! feeling attempted, again 
and again, to embarras! and coofuee the 
buvioeae of tbe Municipelity, and even to 
•icrifice the honor end the beet interest» of 
the Town for the promotion of paltry parly 
purposes. XVe say the people of Goderich 
cannot eaaily forget th.ee fact.—and there
fore, we have no intention of advising them 
to lay aside political feeling in their Muni
cipal election.. Oe the contrary, we would 
aay to the Reformer, of Upper C.nade gen
erally,—lake e deep interest in the election 
of your Mamcipal Councils. They will ex 
erciae a very great influence, not only on 
your loeel prosperity, but oe your political 
condition. They will in fact, either adraoce 
or retard the general progress of Ibe coun
try to » greater extent than the action of 
the Provincinl Legislature, and hence the 
eleelien of Couoeillora ehould be regarded 
with it lenef eo much internet 1» Ihe elec
tion of » Member of Perliament. Select 
the beet men of your party m yeur Town 
or Township, end make them Coueeillere. 
Men of eteedy, industrious, business habite, 
who have already ehewn by their panerai 
anca, their enterpriee end integrity, thel 
they are capable ef managing their own af
faire, end are worthy of being eitrueted 
with the manegemeet ef publie affaire.— 
Abore ell, select men of progress—men who 
here uniformly enticed e deeire for the im- 
proremenl and prosperity of the eouairy, 
and who, at the earn» time, maoifeet a dee 
regerd for the economical management of 
the publie fund».

In speaking ef oeonomy, however, we 
do not moon that peraimonieu.—that poany- 
wiee-ned-peund-foeliah policy which would 
wide to the knee» in mud rather then tax 
itself for th# construction of goed road».— 
This ie the very reveres of economy, it I» 
extravagance of the mont profitions, mont

comfortless description. To nny nothing of
the toil and suffering endured ie wnding 
through the Mu d, the extra time coneemed 
le ol fer more value thM the tax that would 
be sufficient to makegood rondo. XVe here 
always advocated taxation for lonnl im
provement—because under proper manege- 
ment the improvement» will be equal to the 
taxes, and Ihe prosperity end comfort of the 
people will increase with ihe increeee of the 
improvement!. Ne min of even ordinary 
nlelligence will object to pay taxes for 
improvements in hia own loeility, because, 
he ie able to understand that such taxes ie 
juat equal to money lent at a very liberal 
interest. The general prejudice end the 
vulg.r try .gainst Lxei, ire net directed 
eo much egeinet the principle of equitable 
l.i.liou, »• egaieet the imprudent, and, 
iometime», prodigal manner ie which taxe» 
are expended. The people nra made to pay 
ieayily.aod,™ many ioeteneealhie in all they 
know Août the matter. They see no local 
mprovemenle—oo change for the belter in 

their local condition adequate te the amount 
•bay pay, and hence they grumble, end cer
tainly, not without cauM. To prevent such 
ueelees and wasteful expenditure of the peo
ple’» fuid«,the Municipal Corporation.’ Act 
place» Ike centiol ie the people'» own 
banda. And, for this roaeoo, w# again eay 
to Ih# friends of progress and improvement, 
like a deep interest in the election of your 
Munieipel Councils. If you wiah to see 
the coontry prosper—if yeu wish to see the 
liberal Institutions which heve been con
ferred on you, folly end honestly tried—in 
abort, if you deeire the promotion and prac 
lice of thoee principles which yeu ndvocate, 
elect Councillor! from whom you can res 
•onebly expect euch résulté.

to e duller per day. Bet, these active bu-
•ineea men ere few In numbor—they era the 
minority, nnd although nearly all the actual 
benineen of the Council devolve» on them, 
they have merely e vote in fixing the rate 
of wage», orie pushing forward the hueineae 
of the Se.aion. It I» probable thnt four- 
fifths of tbe baaineae of the late Sitimga 
was transacted in commiuwa. It Ie likely 
lhal not more than «even or eight individu
el. were engaged in these committees, end 
tbit School matters. Road and Bridge mat
ters, and matter» of Finance, were eucee- 
ei.ely submitted te the earns men, »» mem
ber» of the different committees—while the 
root of the Councillor», exempt from 
ell dolibcratioo and labor in the matter, were 
wandering through tbe otreote enquiring for 
each other tike children playing -hide and 
ertk," and nt the same time receiving »» 
mueh wngee »• those who were doing the 
work. And theee are Ibe men who stick out 
for the ten ekillinge a day !

We do sincerely hope thnt •» Improve- 
ment in th# method of selecting commit, 
tee. will be adopted by the Council of 1851, 
that the manor, generally will he di.cu...d 
io . committee of th. whole House, end 
that somebody will devise a more go a- 
beadntiee ayelem ef getting through our 
Municipal hoaineai. For it is evident thnt 
although we should heee only two Sit
tings of the County Coueoil annually, if 
eaeh of then» Sitting» ceet eixly-three 
pounds, the iehahiteole ef the United Coui 
tiee will he justified la petitioning fer tbe 
ehelilion of Mueieiple Councils.

OUR MEMBER !

THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

I* eer lest we fevered ear render» with e 
few remark» en the leta Sittings of the 
County Council. Our ebeervitione might, 
perhape, be considered rather ceuatie—but 
they had a worse fault—Ikey were scarcely 
true. We eatimeted the cost it fifty-nix 
poende, and we hive aine» learned that the 
actuel eoel wae about £63 0 0 Now, we 
eoppoee our reedere are well ewer» thel we 
hare no faith in men earring the publie for 
nothing. We here elweye advocated the 
principle ef every men being paid a fair re- 
ceeniralion for hie eervioee—we idveeite 
the same prioeiple etill. But believing, ee 
we do, thet Ihe Munieipel Council» ef Cm 
eda are ielended aa liberal ioelitotions, 
through which the people are to have full 
control of their own local affaira, it appears 
te uv, that if theee ioetitutioee are discover 
ed to he a more expeneive mode of manege 
ment thin Ihe former eyetem, then they are 
nol i benefit, hot in evil. XVe do net. 
however, believe thel there ie eeylhing in 
the constitution ef Munieipel Cooocils, nor 
in Ue Suiote regulating their power» end 
practice, that necessarily reodera them ex 
pensive. On the contrary, we think the 
Statute affords every facility for ecoooi 
leg the fund» of the Municipelily—and if 
there ie extravegaoce, the Coueeillere alone 
are blemable. The presell Member» ef 
oor County Council fixed their wages el 
ten ekillinge per day, end although that ie 
perhaps no mere thee n fair remuneration 
fer the service» ef those Councillor» who 
meneg. the hu.ine..—those few individu.l. 
who do the *hole work, y.t it must he re
membered thet the»» ere hut few—that the 

Iijorily of the Reeve, do elmo.1 nothing 
—thel meny of them ere net worth five 
■hilling, per d.y, My piece, or at ley em
ployment, and that they regard the meeting» 
of Council aa e Godsend, merely on ac
count of the ten ekillinge a day, end would 
wiah that the Silting» might be prolonged 
conlieuelly. XVe, therefore, think-it le en 
error to fix the wages at a eum thet make» 
the office deeirable for it» emolument, even 
to ordinary working men; for there will *1- 
waye necessarily be a number of Council- 
lure elecled to whom ten shillings a day will 
be an inducement. But, farther, the pres
ent rate of the Councillor’» wegei, it, per
hepe, more objectionable on mount of it» 
injustice, then oe eocouot of ite extrava
gance. For inileoce, Mr. Helmer, from 
South Eeelhope, muet have been it leaet 
twelve deye absent from hie home el ac
count of the late Sittings of Council. He 
must have traveled about one hundred nod 
ten miloe in coming to Goderich end return, 
ing, nod yet Mr. Ilelmer would receive on
ly seven days pay, while thoee Councillor» 
within » few milee of Town would juat re
ceive the same, and bare «peut five day» leee 
time in earning it. In abort, Mr. Helmer, 
and aoroe «there from the Coenty of Perth, 
would not, after paying their stage fare, 
have one dollar for eecb day they were ab
sent from home. To remedy thie injae- 
lice, it would be better to fix the wage» at 
five shilling» per day, for eaeh day spent in 
Conncil, end allow five chilling» for every 
twenty mile» travel. By thie arrangement, 
the principle ol juatioo would bu 
recognized—the Councillors who travel 
thirty, forty, or fifty mile», would be ao 
folly remeoorated fer their lose of time, ee 
they srn it present—The inducement to 
prolong the Sitting» would he removed, 
end the publie would he much better satis
fied. XVe do not, by My mean», wiah to 
ioaieuate that ten shilling! n day is an 
ject or a gain to every man in the present 
Connly Conncil, or that every *aaa in it in 
deeireun ef prolonging the Biltingn merely 
fer tho who of the wages. We are aware 
thel even the ten «billing» per day in a lose 
te some el the present Councillor»—we ire 
.ware that theee are the men who do the 
hueinee» ef the Council, and that they would 
he the first to vote fur reducing the wages

" Cemieg evvi h cael their shadow» before.’’
Ten in n beautiful poetical figure, end, it 

ie net more poetical than Iron. On the fer 
verge of the political horiien, we can al 
ready discover a dim apec like a men’» hand 
m a certain indication of a coming election! 
Our Huron readers sre aware lhal "Our 
Member," the Hon. XVilliem Cayley, once 
upon a lime, generously promised ticrely 
pounds a year no hie subscription to Ibe Hu 
ron District Agricultural Society ! We 
dare eay, they ire further aware, thet it 
tho general election of 1847-48, " Our 
Member" in the growing plentitude ol hie 
liberality, alio promised twenty pounds te 
be giw«'through the Agricultural Society 
te the proprietor of the beet Orchard 
1818! It would perhaps, be both unchari
table eed unnecessary to eay one word e 
bout the ietentiee or motive that actuated 
Mr. Cayley ie making theae liberal promi 
tee. Wa ere willing to nllribete them te 
pure, disinterested patriotism eed gM.ro.i- 
ly, eed, we eoppoee our reader, nederateed 
th. whole effeir. Early in the Bpring of 
1848, howeeer, circumstance» oeeerred 
which, to eey the least, rendered it alto
gether imprudent for Mr. Cayley to give 
twenty peunde ae a premium lot the heat 
Orchard. Tbe Orchard of the Inspector 
General’» Office had passed from tbe poe- 
eeeeion of Mr. Ceyley into tbe hands of the 
Hon. Francis Hincke—consequently there 
eonld be no good epplee thet yeer, either m 
Heron or elsewhere—no fruit worthy' of » 
premium ! In plein Innguegn—the, thou
sand pounds a year, on tbe faith of which 
“Our Member" had baaed hi. promisee, 
had departed from him—and, it ie only res 
.unable to «oppose that Ihe promise» would 
fall with the foundation. The Orchard 
money wae not forthcoming. In the Spring 
of 1849, the Government introdoced s Bill 
enncliog that the Frenchmen ef Lower Ca
nada who had lost their property by the 
reekleaa destructiveness of Her M.jeety’e 
troops, during Ihe .mill Rebellion of 1837- 
'38, should receive the e.me indemnity from 
the public food. ». bsd been previoo.ly 
granted by Mr. C.yl.y end hi. friends, to 
thoee who bed .offered eimiler loe.ee in 
Upper Cenads. Bat Frenchmen .peak 
French—they are descended from the G*el
_they ere not Aoglo-Saion, Brili.h-horn
subjects, end therefore they ere not enti
tled to justice. "Out Member" incited the 
“ irrationals " to gel up "Indignation 
Meetings *' against Justice to Frenchmen. 
A very considerable amount of foi», foam 
and fury, wae pot forth on the occasion.— 
It WM auppoeed that Ihe Ministry would be 
forced to reeign in consequence of the tidies 
uloue exhibition of ruffianism. A genera! 
election wee expected, end Mr. Ceyley »- 
gain got a dim glimpse of the golden applee 
of the Inspector Generil’s Office, nnd es 
those were only eome-el-ehle through the 
electora of Huron, •- Our Member's ” neg
lected proroi.ee .boat Agricultural Socie
ties end Orchard», again flashed open hie 
mind, and we were pompously informed 
that hie liberality wae etill growing, end 
that instead of giving twenty pound» for 
the beat Orchard of 1848, be had thought it 
beet to increase tho aum to thirty pouoda, 
and divide it equally between Iho yean 
1849 and 1850 ! Tbe Rebellion Los eu» 
Bill passed. The Perliiment Building, and 
i.u i roeincial Libraries were reduced to 
sihee. The Governor General wieaiieult- 
ed and maltreated by common rowdies.— 
But the Bruce wae e Scotchman. He ntood 
by the Constitution,end despised the threat» 
end grimace» of mob-law. The Ministry
did not reeign, nnd----- Ike premium for the
Orchard wae Kef forthcoming ! There ie, 
however, no farther surmising, or conjec
turée about in sppronehing «lection. The 
present Perliemen l hie already Ml three 
Seeeione, nnd will nhertly meet to complété 
ita term of deration »• established by law. 
A general election will, en n matter of 
course, take plane ie the eneoieg yeer. Mr. 
Cawley'» prospect ef the golden npplao ie 
certainly much dimmer thnn before, etill, 
they ire glittering in the distance. Andes

they cannot be ranched «nipt through the 
County of Huron, it In again nnncunccd, 
with a flourish ef wooden trumpets, that by 
some strange coincidence, The Panmox 
roe Oactraaoe aa» actually amived ! !— 
There in, no longer, any supposition or 
doubt about no approaching election—the 
election will come—there I», no longer, any 
doubt or diatsnen about the premium for 
Orchardo— the premium hoe come! Strange, 
remarkable, myeterioee «Incidence !

Perhepe some of our readers may incline 
to think, that tbe premium would hare had 
a better effect bed it been reeerred till the 
election wee juat shout to lake place; aed, 
for the coneoletion of euch ehrewd, caleu. 
lating reader», wo are bound to elate, that 
Ibe fifteen pound» which are really ae- 
nouoed, came loo late to be awarded for the 
beet oteberd of the present year—it will ha 
reserved for Ihe Autumn of 1851, when, in 
nil probability, the election will jnot take 
piece 1 Remarkable coincidence ! We 
never wish to bo the medium of any falee 
impression, and, therefore, our reader» must 
nol for i moment auppnoe, that the fifteen 
pounds came direct from Mr. Ceyley to the 
President of the Agricullnral Society. Its 
arrival wae eonounced by tbe Commiesieocr 
of the Cir.»da Company, who knew» for 
more ef the orchards of Huron end ef tholr 
proprietor», and ha» a each deeper interest 
in them than Mr. Cayley. We hive no 
doubt, however, that the fifteen pounds 
will he forthcoming fer the beet ereherd of 
1851. The fifteen pound» promised for 
1852 wiil'likewiee be forthcoming, providing 
thet “Our Member” shall by thet time hove 
•pproximited pretty cloerlv to the Golden 
Applee of the Inepector General'» office.— 
If hole etill el » formidable diotince, then 
the premiom fer 1852 may reasonably be 
cleeaed with the promisee of 1848 end 1849.

We have Ihno here particular about Ihe 
orcherde end the premium», beceeae we 
hare lelely planted aoroe “choice fruit 
tree»,” end would wiah that Mr. Cayley’s 
premium might, if poeaible, he reserved till 
inch time» ee we would he in eircumtlan- 
cee to compete for it. We hope our roe- 
dera will fully understand ov.

NOTICE.
07* In compliance with e particular re

quest , Mr. McQaeen intHdv, uf~7ffë eve
ning of Wedneedsy next, Ihe 15th ieel., te 
deliver e Lecture ie Mr. Careeehee’e School 
House, Tuekeremith, oe the eeileef Intem
perance, considered phyeivelly, morally eed 
mtellectuelly. To eommeeco precisely al 
half peat six o'clock.

(Q*- We direct the perlieuler elleetlon 
of tiehool Teechere to the Adterfieem.i t 
of the True!*#, ef School Soelioe No. 8. 
foweit-ip of Goderich. Thie School ie 
cpecislly eeliiled to the ceeeideretiee of 
eey Tescher, heieg e merried men with e 
family; as, ie eddilioo to e liberal eelary, 
there ie e gold dwelling bouse and aa acre 
of excellent lend, well foeced, in coineelien 
with the School.

GT-Tba attention of oor Horen, Perth, 
end Bruce reedere, ie partienlsrly requeued 
to an articln on the duties of Munieipel Cor
porations, in referont# te the new Tavern» 
Lice»»* Lew, whieh we have transferred 
from Ihe British Colonist te the eeiumne ef 
the Signal.

fiommnn italien.
Stratford, lOtb Dec., 1860.

TO THB EDITOR OF THB H0BOB «ORAL.

A notiee bating ippeared in the loyalist 
of the 3nd December, in whioh Raby 
Williams states that tbe copartnership of 
the firm of R. Williams U Ce., ie at an end 
by the sale of Ibe stock by Ibe Sheriff and 
by my acts, whieh ie a meet infamous false
hood. The acte that eaueed the eeisnre by 
tbe Sheriff wore R. William’» own, eed 
hie brother George Williams. I wish, 
therefore, to ebow tbe public that I am ia- 
nocent of any fraud towards Ibe creditors,
I base offered eterything in my power, 
eten at a eacrafice, for their benefit. I 
agreed to place £350 in the business. R. 
Williams not putting in one singdefarthing. 
Thie eaid amount I placed in, anaeten mere 
which I can prove by receipts now in my 
possession—of this sum George Williams 
borrowed £47 10s, besides having sundry 
debts payed st different times—he faithfully 
promised to return the borrowed money ia 
a short time saying that he had £300 dae 
him from Messrs. Iluter and Weller of 
Toronto. Tbe firm having note» to meet 
in Hamilton, be egreed to draw a nete en 
the Bank of Upper Canada for £100 endors
ed by me, which note Ike Bank holds me 
liable for—promising before the note be
came due he would psy the money to the 
firm, which be has net done and positively 
refuses to do. Moreover Raby Williams 
contracted heavy debts unknown to me, 
making me liable for them, and settling fei 
them by peying goods oat of the etere 
during my absence, besidoji wilfully carry
ing off the Books from the «tore contrary 
to the deed of copartnership, in which it ie 
expressly stated that neither party ehall 
hinder tbe other from having accoee to the 
books, thereby preventing me from mekieg 
a settlement with the creditors, and posi
tively refusing to give them op unless he 
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With a responsible office ae that of Clerk of 
the Ird Division .Court for Huron, Perth 
sod Broco.

I am,
Reepébtfully yours,

JAB. U. CRAWFORD.
ARBI VAL~OP "THE ^AMERICA.

Boston, Dec. 13.
The America arrived thie morning et 8 

o’clock: Her mails leave in the efternoon 
train.

Barlag Brothers’ Circular eaye : “ Amer
ican Stocks continue In the same quiet 
state, and quotations are unaltered.”

ENGLAND.
It le eaid the British Parliament will be 

eallod together earlier than usual, on se
couât of the anti-Popery question. The 
eseitement continues. Berioue riete have 
occurred at Birmingham. The magistrales 
and Police were driven hack by the mob, 
but peace wee finelly restored by the Roman 
Catholic Clergy.

The gale of ihe week previous to the 
wailing of the America proved exceedingly 
destructive on the English and Irish coasts. 
Among a vast number of other vessels re
ported, ie the Emigrant ship Edmund from 
London, which was driven on ehore near 
Limerick, and ninety eix, out of twe hundred 
•ad six passengers, were lost.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The London Shipping Gazelle, of Friday 

Ne*. 99th, 3, P. M., has the following an 
rioueoemenf;—“the intelligence from the 
Continent is ngain of a warlike character. 
The Cabinets ef Berlin and Vienna are now 
elated to have arrived at e.point at which 
the dispute must emerge into open hostili
ties; Ihe lete negotiation between the Cabi
nets not having led to any satisfactory re
calls.”

The French Government ie said to have 
received a despatch from Berlin, announc
ing that Ihe. Austrian Government has 
demanded the evacuation of Hesae Cased, 
within 94 hour*.

The eame report says that a note, drawn 
op ie energetic terms, wae communicated 
by the Rûasian Ambassador et Berlin, to 
the Prussian Government.—Hamilton Spec 
ta tor.

New York, Dec. 13.
The fire in Halifax, which the steamer 

fringe accounts of wae one of the severest 
over known there. The North Barracks, 
end obont a hundred other houses, mostly 
occupied by poor families, were burned, and 

_ the teeaela experienced much distress. _____ 
New Orleans, Nov. 13.

Counsel foe tho heirs of McDonogh has 
expressed greet coefidence in being able to 
break tke will.

Baltimore. Dec. 13.
Tbe laet Auction eale for Jenny Lind’s 

concert to morrow evening, is progressing. 
The premium» range from S3 to |V The 
tote! ef her lest Concert wae $18,f)00.

Charleston, Dec. 13.
We leern by the Isabcl/c, from Havana, 

that there wae every prospect that new 
Sugar would be opened at high pr ces, and 
centred* have already been made for Spam 
•174 to 114 rials delivered in March. A large 
number ef Spanish vessel* aro waiting for 
the crop, in order to prevent early shipments 
ef it te the United States.—Hamilton 
Spectator.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 

mènerons or nous** or foblic b.vteb-
TAI5MBKT.

In Ihe preparations which are now In 
progress^for the approaching Municipal 
Electione, on the first Moudey in January 
next, an important provision of law seem* 
So be entirely overlooked; and we are there* 
fere desirous of calling the attention of 
voters te the eubj-ct, not only in the City 
ef Teronto, but also in the several Town* 
•hips, incorporated Villages, and Town* 
end Cities in Upper Canada, so that they 
may be prepared, at tbe proper time, for 
Ihe faithful discharge of this important 
duty. By the Act of thie laet session of 
the Provincial Parliament, 13, and 14 Vic. 
ebnp: 65, entitled “ An Act to amend the 
lews relative to Tavern IJccngct in Upper 
Canadathe Municipal Corporations are 
empowered to miko by-laws,—

u Fer limiting tbo number of inns or 
houeee of public entertainment in such 
township, village, town or city, for which 
licenses to retail spirituous liquors to be 
drunk therein ohall be issued, to bo in force 
after Ihe last day of February 1851, (or for 
prohibiting the issuing of any such licenses 
fer any house ie their respective Munici
palities, and for fixing the terms and condi 
tiens which shall be previously complied 
with by any person desiring such license, 
the description of house, and accommoda 
tien he shall have, and constantly keep and 
maintain, and tbe security he shall givo for 
observing all tbo by-laws of the Munici
pality, and the sum which he shall pay for 
•uch license, over and above the duty im
posed by the act aforesaid of the Parliament 
of Great Britain, fl4 Geo. 8, cap. 88. j— 
For regulating all such inns and houeee of 
publie entertainment, and for imposing for 
any contravention of such by-laws any 
penalty or punishment which they may 
lawfully impose for any contravention of 
other by-law ;—For similar purposes 
with respect to ale or beer houses, and oth
er houses for the reception and entertain
ment of the public, tv here fermented or 
other manufactured liquors are sold to be 
druuk therein.”

So much for the powers of the Corpora
tions, under the Act cited, to which due 
regard should be paid, in the selection of 
•andidatee, for the office either of Aldermanr : ..... _
incorporated towns, or villages, or town
ships. But there are other important du
ties which devolve upon the selectors in 
the various Municipalities, under the Act 
in question. At sec. 5, it eaye,—

“ That at Ibe annual election of Coun
cillor» in the several townships, incorpora
ted village^ and towns and cities, in Upper 
Canada, tlhre shall be elected by the same 
electors in each township not divided into 
ward», or ineorporated village, three Inspec
tors of hoqses of public entertainment, an! 
In eaeh ward of any township divided into 
ward», or of any such town or city, one 
each inspector of houeee of public entertain 
men! ; nod inch Inspector* ehall be subject 
In the same manner ae other municipal offi
cers to any by-lava to be made by the Coun
cil of the Municipality touching their du-

iDaiigtve, and other like matter ; and va

cancies in tbe office of Inspectors shall be 
filled io like manner as vacancies in the of. 
ficee of Councillor.”

80 tnoch for the election of Inspectors 
by the people. Next ae to their duties.— 
Tbo act states, at sec. 6,—

“That ft shall be tbe duty of euch Inspec
tors to see that the by-laws of the munici
pality arc compiled with aa regards the per
sons to whom license to keep houeee of pub
lic entertainment and to retail spirituous li
quors therein are to be issued ; end for this 
purpose the eaid Inspectors shall after euch 
previous visite and examinations, aa they 
may think proper, meet at euch time in 
each year before the lei March, and at euch 
place ae they ehall think meet, or at euch 
time and place before the eaid day as tbe 
Council of the Municipality ehall hate ap
pointed by by-law, for the purpose of de
termining what persons have, under the 
by-law* in that behalf, qualified themselves 
to obtain euch licensee, end to give certifi
cates to such person* respectively, for euch 
licenses, under the by-lawe of the Munici
pality ; and upon Ihe production of euch. 
certificate and payment of the «aid sum, 
and of the duty imposed by the eaid Act of 
the Parliament of Great Britain, to the pro
per Revenue Inspector, he ehall issue licen
ses to such persons respectively, for the 
purposes sfuresaid, which license shall be 
in force from the date thereof until Ito last 
day of February in tbe then next year and , 
no euch license shall bo issued in favor of 
any person, unleee he shall produce euch 
certificate as aforesaid : Provided always, 
that if the number of persons who shall 
iiave Complied with the requirements of 
the by-laws made ie that behalf, ehall be 
greater than the nnrnber of persons to 
whom license may be issued under euch 
by—lfiws, the Inspectors shall determine 
(subject to any by-laws passed for their 
guidance in this behalf,) to which of euch 
nersons licensee may be granted with moat 
advantage to the public.”

Further, in sec. 7, it ie provided.—
“ That the said Inspectors ehall perform 

similar duties with regard to inn*, ale and 
beer-hepscs,’ victualling-house*, ordina
ries and eating-houses, an-1 other establish
ments of like nature, which by tbe by
laws of the Municipality shall require licen
see : and euch duties shall be performed in 
such manner ae shall be directed by such 
by-laws : And any provision of law vest
ing any other functionary any power hereby 
vested in the Inspectors aforesaid, or other 
wise inconsistent with Ibis Act, ie hereby 
repealed.”

All these provisions it is requisite tbe 
selector» should keep steadily in view, in 
their preparations for, and in voting at tbe 
approaching Municipal elections, in the 
various townships ineorporated villages and 
towns and cities in IJppcr^Ç*nadat-'r Colo
nist.

if possible that the military prisoners should 
he isolated from the general convicts.— 
The Board, consisting of Lt. Col. Plomir 
Young, Assistant Adjutsnt General, Lt. 
Col. Lawrence, Rifle Brigade, Dr. Melville, 
and Capt. Knight, Superintendent of Mill- 
fary Prisons, mot the Inspector# at their 
recent meeting, when terms of agreement 
were discussed and adopted, subject to the 
Approval of the Imperial and Provincial 
Governments. We sincerely hope tbo ar- 
jangements will be carried into effect, for 
nothing could be more scandalous than the 
associating 01 men charged with drunken
ness or remieeneve of duty, with criminals 
of the deepest dye.—Globe.

We observe by tbe Bytown Gazette of 
Thursday lest, that the “ Orange Lily” 

will cease to live with the expiration of the 
year. The proprietors intend, however, to 
start another paper, ono that will be an 
“uncompromising Conservative” journal.— 
Bytown appears 10 be in too cold a climate 
for tbe luxuriant growth of orange lillee.— 
And, judging from the past, we imagine 
the “ uncompromising Conservative” jour
nal will soon freeze out of existence.— 
FreecoU Telegraph.

PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY.

The Annual meeting of the inspectors of 
the Penitentiary has been recently held,* at 
Kingston, a I we are happy to say that the 
transactions of the year have been highly 
satisfactory. Tbe discipline of the prison 
has been well maintained, with much less 
punishment than in previoua years. Only 
six instances of corporeal punishment oc
curred during the year, and the lighter pun
ishments will be 25 percent lees than those 
of 1849—which were one-third under the 
mflictioni of 1848. The convicts have en
joyed unusually good health during the 
year, and have generally acquired the trades 
introduced into tihe establishment with 
singular readinese.

Extensive building operations have been 
prosecuted wi'hin the walla through'jithe 
year. The under and first «tories of a 
spacious and substantia! atone building, for 
Dining-hall, Chapels, School-room, Kitch
en, Cellars, Be., Be., have been ereeted, 
and a large quantity of stone, iron and wood 
work-prepared to complete the edifice. In 
addition to this heavy undertaking, a dry- 
kiln for timber hae been put op in the most 
durable manner, and at great expense. A 
spacious Iron Foundry hes also| been 
erected during the veer; it ie built of atone, 
in the boat etylet and ie complete in every 
respect.

Notwithstanding these costly operations, 
and several heavy extra and unforseen 
chargee—among which stands £300 for a 
Fire-engine and hoee-pipes—we are happy 
to eay that the reduced estimates of the 
year will be more than sufficient to cover 
every item of expenditure, and leave the 
Institution free from debt onlhe2let De
cember. The present, Inepeetors|of Ihe Peni
tentiary came into office about lai January, 
1819; and the charge on the public chest 
for maintaining the Institution during the 
the four years preceding their administra
tion was as follows:—

1845 .................................. £15,156 4 5
1846 .................................... 15,078 10 9
1847 ................   13,853 13 4
1348.................................... 17,01i 1 8

Amount of debt on 31s Do*
ce uber, 1848........................  6,000 0 0

Accident —We regret to learn that Mr.Cook, 
a young gentleman in the mercantile establish
ment of Messrs. Burne & Co. of thie eily, met 
with a serious accident on Saturday last. It ap
pears that he wae thrown from a carriage while 
driving et Point Levi, and two of hie ribs were 
fractured.—Quebec Murcury.

On Tuesday laet, during thn prevalence of a 
heavy gale, three or four schooner*, bound for 
the Welland Canal, ran inteour harbor for shel
ter. One of them—the Shickelnnn—hid the 
misfortune to lose her mate; while engaged with 
one of the sails hie hat blow off, and in attempt
ing to catch it, he fell overboard sod was drown
ed.—Niagara Chronicle.

Six year» ego there were bet two large veeeels 
of any kind on Lake Superior, end not more than 
one or two while families could be found within 
400 miles, from the Sault to La Pointe, Now 
there are three large propellers, end eix or seven 
sail vessels. Four light-house* have been erect
ed, and several thousand inhabitant* are scatter
ed along the coast.—Chippewa Advocate.',

A Paris psper suggests, that ■■ Nape* 
ieon bad appropriately a statue made of 
caneon, hie nephew, with equal fitneee, 
should have one of Champagne boitlee.

A boy at the age of ten years was sent 
to school for the first lime. The teacher, 
to test hi* information, asked him—“ who 
mado you?*’ The boy could not answer. 
Tbe teacher told him the proper answer, 
and desired the boy to remember it. Some 
hours after the teacher repeated, tl\e ques
tion. Tbe boy rubbed hie head id great 
agony, and st length answered. **I show! 
I've forgot tbe gentleman’» name.”

Birtl).
In ibis Town on the 10th insl., the wife of 

Mr. Jsmea Thorborne, of • eon.
In thie Town on the 7th inet., the wife of Mr. 

George Swanson, of a daughter.

ill a r k c Is .
Montreal, Friday, December 13, 1850.

Floc*—Since our issue of the 29lh ult, 
our markets have remained quiet—The Sales 
made being purely of a Retail character, st 
20a 4ftd to 91s 3d.

Wmbat—There have been several Sam
ples both of High Mixed and lose choice, on 
Sale, but the difference of price between 
buyer# and sellers prevented operations. 
The wheat bee consequently been Stored 
or Milled on owner’s account—we are there
fore without quotations.

Asbbs—Tbo receipts during tbe week are 
252 barrels Pole, and 64 barrels Pcarle. 
The business done hae been limited, at 26s. 
6d. a 27s. for Pots, and 26. 3d. a 26s. 9d. 
for Pearls. Both are in demand, but the 
absence of Stock checks transactions.

Hsmilton, 13th Dec.
There ie little or nothing doing in flour. 

Wheat nominally 3s 6d—but no sales re* 
ported. Barley would fetch 2s 9d if of 
good quality. Thie grain is scarce, and 
the increasing consumption of it, ie deserv* 
ing of the attention of farmer». Oats and 
hay continue firm—the former at Is 4d to 
le 6d per bushel, and the latter at from 60s 
to 65* per ton. Beef 12s 6d to 15s—Pork 
ISe-Turkios, 9s 6d to 5*—Fowls 6J to 7$d 
a piece ; butter, tub 6d—fresh 8d to 9d ; 
Potatoes Is 10|d to 9* 6d—Mutton 2d to 
2$d per lb from the waggons.

Markets and Weather.—Wheat is still 5e. 
2d. york per bushel here. Oats Is. cy. Flour 
10s. end oetmeal lie. 3d. per 100 lbs. Pork, of 
which little arrives, ranges from $3 to $4 per 
100 Ibe. The wrather has varied from a enowy 
sleet to a drizzling rain, with dark cloody days 
and occasional cold nights.—-[Hamilton Spec.

THE UNDERSIGNED 
OEING appointed to collect all privet» sub- D scriptione towards the erection of a Bridge 

over the river Maitland, opposite Miller’s Mills, 
beg leave to orge on subsribers the necessity of 
immediate payment, ae the work ia now com
pleted. They also give notice to subscribers, 
that the liai is handed over to Mr.' Lowell Al- 
vord, the contractor, to whom they will 7pay 
their respective subscriptions, and whose re
ceipts will be a sufficient discharge from future 
liability.

BENJAMIN MILLER, 
JOHN STEWART.

Goderich, 18th Dec., 1850. v3n44

STRAYED from the Subscriber, Lot 19, 8th 
concession, Township of Goderich, on or 

■bout tbe 15th of July lest, a Pale While OX— 
with spots on the sides—red from the shoulder* 
to the head—e three-cornered white spot on hie 
forehead—with crumpled horns, seven year old 
—and small size. A liberal reward will be paid 
any person leaving information with the Subscri
ber oral the Huron Signal Office, of the said ox.

JOHN CLEGG. 
Goderich, Dee. 19, 1850. v3u44

TEACHERS’ MEETING.

A TEACHERS' M„liog will b. b.ld »l 
Clinton on Thursday, tbe 26th insl., at 12 

o’clock, noon. A general attendance ie pertico- 
lerly requested, aa bueioeea of importance will be 
tranvtcttJ.

God* rich, Dec. 18, 1850. v3n44

LESSONS IN

• t

Mr. TIIRA8HERE wo.Id », le lb.
Ladies and Gentlemen of Godeticb, that 

he intend» on Monday, the 16th insl., to open ■
Class in Penmanship.

Aa Mr. T.’s chargee nre moat liberal, no person 
who need* improvement should miss this chance. 
Private Leeeon* gives if required without eatra 
charge.

Hie School will eontmee 9 weeks end no
'""rooms AT THE HURON HOTEL. 
Gwkilcb, Dtc. 11, 1850. 43

*<AME into the Enclosure of the Subscriber, 
J on the 22nd October lest, a Small Maly OX

sbout seven years old. Brindled, with a White 
Head, and a Bell on. The owner cen have him
br paying expenses,

Tp. Goderich, Dec. 10, 1850.

proving property. 
JOHN CLEGG.

43

CAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE

OF the Subscriber about the beginning of July 
last, a Year Old HEIFER, of a Roee et lor, 

and of the Durham Breed. The owner ia hereby 
requested to prove property, -pay ohxrgcs and re
move her forthwith.

FRANCIS FOWLER.
Lot 18, Toekeremitb, Heron Bend. 

Dee. 7th, 1850.

£65,100 10 2
The coat of maintaining the Institution 

was therefore £16,975 9 6 per annum on 
an average of the four rears.

In the first year of the present manage
ment, the coal to the public of maintaining 
the prison wae reduced £5,685 18 10. The 
estimates were for £11,169 11 7 for the 
year, and the actual expenditure was 
£10,539 3 7. For the year juat closed, 
the estimates were for £7,515 3 4, and the 
expenditure will be two or three hundred 
pounds under that sum. For the year 
1851, the sum asked for will be only £4,- 
800; and in 1852, it is thought, the estab
lishment will be nearly self-supported.— 
Notone comfort hae been withdrawn from 
the convicts, by the economical arrange 
mente of the present prison authorities— 
not a salary has been reduced—not one 
officer lees than heretofore employed. But
• wvvpiUg ('uiUsVwùiuvùb U(tü 'wttfii msdc 1C
every other branch of Ihe expenditure, and 
the labour of the Convicts hae been profita
bly applied. For example, on the coat of 
shoes for Ibe Convicts, a saving hae Ueen 
effected of over £500 a year; and the ex
pense of the «table* hae been reduced from 
£680 yearly to £120. On other item# the 
savior is equally great, and there ie no 
speculation,

A most desirable improvement ie propos
ed in regard to military prisoners. It bai 
been the habit to aend soldiers to the Peni
tentiary for periods of ten days and up
wards, for mere military offence»—to the 
ead degradation ef the men and injury of 
the diecipline. Tbe Penitentiary Com* 
missioners called tbe atteotioa of tbe 
military authoritiea to the subject, ends by 
instruction» of tbe Secretary at War, a

Commander ef the Forces hero to arrange

HUROJY IIUILDLYG SOCIETY

THE neat Meeting of ibe Shareholder» of ihia 
Society will beheld at tho British Hotel on 

Saturday evening, the 28th Instant, for the re
ceipt of subscription» and sale of one or more 
Shares. WM. BENNETT RICH.

T. 4- 8>. H It. S*y. 
Goderich. Dec. 19, 1850. 3v-n44

TAVERN LICENSES^
PUBLIC NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN to «Il parti,, holdio. 
Ion and Tavern Licensee io Upper Canada, 

which expire oa the 5th Janaary. 1851, that 
they will be required to renew the name ; end 
that by applying to the Inspector* of Licensee ia 
their several Counties, they can procure each re
newal, subject to the conditions contained io the 
3rd iwetion of the Act of last Session, 13 & 14 
Victoria, cap. 15, to wit :—

" And be it enacted. That a License to keep 
so Inn er Hones of Public Entertainment, may 
be iesned at any time after the passing of this 
Act, nod without any Certificate, to aay person 
then holding ■ License for a like purpose, which 
License, to be issued, shall authorise euch per
son to keep such Inn or Hones st the eame place,
‘--- : 'L : , : f ’ '
former Licence extended, until ihe la*t 
day of February next, (or inclusive, J but not 
afterwards; and for noy License to be iseued un
der thie section, the person receiving the seme 
ehall pay a sum bearing the eame proportion to 
the sam paid by him for each former License, as 
tb* time for which each eew License is to be 
greeted shell beer le the time 1er which such for
mer Lieras» wae greeted.M

JOSEPH CARY,
Deputy Inspector General. 

Inspecter General’s Office, I 
Toronto, Nov. 28, 1850. \
The undermentioned papers; are l* give one 

insertion each week daring the month of Decem
ber Keat Advertiser, Heron Sigeel. (at 
Goderich,) FreePreee, (Leaden, C. W.) British 
American, Long Point Advocate. Niagara Mail, 
Journal & Express, Barrie Magnet. Mirror, 
Geelpb Advertiser, Despatch, Port Hope 
Watchman, Pic ten See, Victoria Chreeicle, 
Kineeton Herald. Lanark Qhaanor. ïtrœkville

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE Copennenfaip ol JAHE8 URMSTON 
CRAWFORD eod RABY WILLIAMS, 

as Chemists, Druggists and Merchants, lately 
carried on under the name, style and form of R. 
WILLIAMS A CO., at Stratford, in the Coun
ty of Perth, being at an sod, by the sale of all 
the stock in trade in the snid firm by the Sheriff, 
and by tbe acta of the eaid Raby William» con
tracting debte contrary to the deed ol Copartner
ship. The subscriber hereby gives notice that 
he will not hold himeelf responsible lor any debts 
or liabilities contracted by the eaid Raby 
Williams; and furthermore warn» any person or 
persons from settling noy debte with the eaid 
Raby Williams, as they will be prosecuted by 
tbe creditor».

Dated at Stratford, 9th December, 1850, by 
order ef the Creditors.

JAMES U. CRAWFORD.
t3o43-3m

T
LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining i, n« stratford p„i
Office op te December 7th. 1850.

Anderson Peter McLeod Malcolm
Arroll Thoe McKay Wm
Ballant y ne Rob I Jr McQuaid Niche
Bain Robt Me Fer lane Ales
Bellentyoe Michl McGill Dsvid
Bert Therbeld McCuicheon Robt
Breonoo Jee McGeery Barnd
Beedle Thoe McVey Cbas 2
Brown John MeGuoegle Robert
Boyd Edwd McEwan Mr
Byers Hegh 9 McCletchy Thoe
Byers Micbl McFarlsoe Jobe
Conn Daniel MeCerdie Jas
Calloton David Neil Wm
Chowen Thos Pickett Danl
Court John Present Benj
Douglass Ales Peckbsm Fredk
Duosmore Jas Jr Pringle Geo
Dunemor# Mary Ann Powell Jno 
Da we Mrs Parket Jno
Dogherty John 9 Quinlevin Jee
Dunlop John Quirk Michl
Dempsey High Reid Robt
Dunn James Rowan Mr
Edgar Mr Rankin Chae
Egan Thos Smith Wm 3
Elder James Bpsrrow Thoe
Fraxer Robl Stoecoph Michl
FryFJ Rcott Alex
Graham Andrew Bpry Thomas
Gonstene Henry Bibbald Wm
Hamilton James Bimpson Wm
Hewer Wm Sebben Jno
Hoflracyer John f Bhewb Micbl
Hoffineyer Conrad Strpheneon Wm
Harrison John Btudor Henry
Kal'er Henry Switzer Jacob
Love Wm Thompson Gavin
Moniieth Wm T’ackerbury Natbl
Manzies Atchd S Thompson Wm
Marlin David Tracey James
Malloy Jno Terry Rd
Moor Jno Volher Mr
Martin Bryno Williamson Jas
Montgomery Jas Wstson Wm
Montietb William Williamson John
Maloney Michl Wilson Tho»
Murray Jao Jr Wallace Mr
Marvin Jno

A. F. MICKLE. Postmaster.

HDMTM» Y,
DR., ISON, DENTAL SURGEON. 

I^ROM Nottingham, England, may be 
■- consulted for the Dieeaeee of the 

MOUTH, GUMS AND TEETH.
To those requiring bis service», he wovld 
recommend an early call, ae some affections 
of the Gums and Teeth require some time 
to render sound and healthy. Chargee 
moderate. Rooms at the Biilieh Hotel.

Goderich, Nov. 10, 1850. 39:f

CAME into ike premiers#»f Andrew Murdre,
Lot 20, 4th Con. of McKillop, a Black and 

White STEER, three vesta old, with a white 
stripe front top of the nigh shoulder d« wn to the 
while of the belly. Any perron proving property 
and paying expenses can take him away. 

McKillop, I8ih Nov. 1850. 40

STRATFORD
FULLING §■ CARDING MILL

NOTICE.
TO

Jl.VD OTHERS.

f|MIE Subscriber in thankfully at knowl* 
edging the very liberal patronage brn* 

towed upon hie Cartin g Mill this ecarm, 
brgs to intimate to hi* friends t,nd ti e pub
lic generally, that lie i* ready r.ow for
Fulling, Dressing and Finishing

. my a » all sort* i f Cloth that will bo left to hi*Country Merchants^ care, h.» Fuiim* M.H.cvd.ngMm.*.,d
rest of r.ppathtus, i< all of the most impr- - 
ved and new est kind of Machinerv, ard wor- 
k« d by ni ne but skilful and » xpori# r.t * d
hands, and his Term* will bn alw*VF tl.o 
.nist liberal and moderato known in lho 
enutitn.

GEO. J I’RUFFING,
For WM. It I.VCH MULLER. 

Stretford Steam Millr. Oct. 26," D50.
(t/61 Always on Hard a Lig< and writ 

art-oiled Stock of LUMPER, w I n h will In 
sold at fair price# «.i d uü tern * to suit n,*-* 
turners. St 37 3m

THE Subscriber be* rrrrivrd for SAI.E on 
COMMISSION, Twenty five Chests

Of various grades. Also su excellent article c-f
HONEY DEiV CA PLY DISH

TOBACCO!
Whieh will be Sold et s small advance on New 

Yoik Prior».
Pwlseb, Cherry Lumber ami Wheat taken in

Exchange.
HORACE HORTON.

Jf.B. SADDLES, HARNESS
and everything in the Line, ennetently on hand, 

cheap for cash or Merchantable Produce.
H II.

Oedcrich, Nov. 95, 1650. 3rno4l-3ra

CASH for WHEAT
lbs Goderich Mills.

by WILLIAM PIPER.
Goderich Mills, 5tb December, 1849 46-il

NEW LINE OF STAGES
BBT we Its

QALT AND GODERICH l
THROUGH IN 18 HOURS !

In connection with the Stages from Hamilton.

/COMMENCING on TUESDAY let of 
October, » Stage will leave the Union 

Hotel, Galt, at 5 o'clock, a. m„ and 
tbe British Hotel, Goderich, at 5 o’clock, a. 
tn., every day (Sundays excepted,j arriving 
at each of the above Towns at early bed* 
time, and will continue to run for the Ac* 
commodation of Traveller», starting punc* 
tually at 5 o'clock in the morning. The 
•ubscriber hope* by paying strict attention 
to tbe comfort» of the Travelling Public to 
receive a share of their support. Buffalo 
Robes, fee., furnished.

Any complaints made of Drivers will re
ceive immediate attention, and will be at 
once redressed as far ae redress is practi
cable.

Parcels sent by thie Line will be convey
ed with care and punctuality, and delivered 
at moderate cherges.

Persons traveling by this Line will not be 
deprived of rest as on the Route from Gode
rich to Hsmilton, they arrive in Galt be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock at night, and leave 
in the morning for Hamilton at 8 o’clock— 
and on the Route from Hamilton to Gode
rich the Passengers arrive in Gall as they 
choose, at 3 o’clock in the Afternoon or 12 
o^elock at night, and leave for Goderich at 
5 in tbe morning.

T. M. DALY, Proprietor.
Stratford, Sept. 26, 1850. 3v-n33tf

nn is/os COURTS.
rpilE next Division Court* fur the Vniird 

Coitnlir* of IJnr«»n iVtlh *nd llrnrr, will he 
held si llie liiiif* and pine** hdiowing: —

l*t. Division —Court' I,ouïe *t Godriirh,— 
2-J J)eccinh<T. T. fi. Morgan, I>q., t'lerk.

2d. Division — John link*’, Mi'dirll,—3<Dh 
Drremhrr. Robert Cane. E*q., C'lrrk.

3d. Division—Wood*»Tavern, Srr*i!oid, 3 Ifl 
December Raby William*, l>q„ Clrik.

4ili. Division—Quicks’ Tavern London Rr*d. 
27th December George Carter, Evq., Clerk.

5th Dicisieri -McKenzie’s Ir.n.llruci field It 
Dec. James Gordon, Esq., Cleik .

fith. Division—School liour-e Si. Mery’s. 5t|i 
Feb. Jnmee Coleman, Etq., Clerk.

Tbe Sittings of ibe Several Court» wilt com
mence punctually at II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND. J. I _ 
Goderich, Sept. 11th, ’50 ^Sr-o *il

STRAYED from the Maitland Flats, some 
time about the end of harvest—A RED 

STEER, three years eld—-as it ie probable that
... •...... ............ ...... -. ... ................

any person who will give to the Subscriber or 
leave at the Signal Office, euch information as 
will lead to hie recovery will be handsomely re•

JOHN ANNAND
Cdborne. 3rd Dee., 1850. v3o42

To Common School Teac/urs.

A TEACHER WANTED for o.« ,«*r. for 
School Section No. 6, Goderich Township, 

Heron County. There ie a good dwelling 
hoses aad an mere of ground well cleared and 
fenced attached to the School-room for the bene
fit of the Teacher if required. Ae the salary 
will be liberal, boos bat those holding a first or 
second Class Certificate need apply. Applica
tions will be received by the Trustees nntil the 
second Tuesday ie Jeaeery, (If by latter post

ALEX. FRASER,
CORNEL. IfeKEE. S Trustees.

Goderich Township, Dec. 4tk, 1850. 42

HURON HOTEL.
fff^HE Subscriber begs leave to intimate 

to hie numerous respectable customers, 
and tbe travelling public generally, that 
the extensive repaire and improvements 

bicb have been in progress on tbe Huron 
Hotel during the course of the rummer, arc 
now fully completed. And as he feels confi
dent that bis establishment ie now capable of 
affording accommodation equal to that of 
any Hotel in this section of the country, he 
ventures to hope for a continuance of that 
liberal support which he has received during 
the period be has Ueen in bueinese.

JAMES GENTLES. 
Huron Hotel, Goderich, ?

October 16, 1850. ( v3n35

FOR SALK
THAT EXCELLENT FARM

ON the Bayfield Road, Nine miles from 
GODERICH, and Three from Bayfield, 

consisting of 190 Acres of Land, 45 of 
which are cleared, and through which runs 
that excellent Mill Stream, the 33 Creek 
For particulars apply to Mr. NAFTEL, a 
Goderich.

September 27, 1850. v3—n33lf

100 1-4 ACIŒ LO TS
FOR SALE in th* T«iwn <*? Stratford. Ap-
L1 ply io D. HOME LIZARS,

Solicitor.
Stratford, 1 Bib Ner. 1850. 3vo40tf

Goderich, 20th Nov. 1S50.

‘ TO EMIGRANTS
AND OTHERS, WANTING

NOTICE.
PERSONS desirous of settling on the 
*■ Durham Road in the Tow nships of 
Glenelg, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
loss and Kincardine, must apply porronallv 
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such as ere 
made in accordance with this requirement.

All assignments of interest indications 
without the knowledge and approval of tbo 
Agent, will be -considered as a forfeiture of 
all right in the locates or assignee, v

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent. 
Caow.w Laud Oftck, j 

Bentinck, County of Waterloo. (
March 14th, 1850. r3n7

TO BE SOLD —An Excellent 
Farm of Land.

BEING LmiNo. 15 and 16. on the 14th con
cession, Township of London, containing 

200 acres, 70 of which are cleared. The Land 
is ol a Superior quality, and well waters^. H 
ie sitnaled ten miles from the Town of London, 
on the Macadamized Road. There is a Frame 
House and two Frame Berne on the premise*.— 
It is in the centre of a populous locality. The 
place is well adapted for a Store or Tavern 
Stand. Thie Farm is well entitled to the atten
tion of persona desirous of goipg into business. 
There is also a good Bearing Orchard on the 
said Farm, and will be sold on very reseonMe 
terms. For particulars apply to Wm. McMa
hon, on tbe adjoining Lot, or to

JAMES MeMAHEN,
Town of Goderich. 

Joly 3rd, 1850. t3n22

B3-NOTICE.cn 
To the Clerks "and Bailiff's of 

the Division Courts.
THE increased demand for Scimoitsfce 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with the business ef the several Di
vision Courts in the District, hae warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
dale, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to the Division Court, will he Sold 
at the Signal OJJice at the reduced price of
(17’TWO Shi 1.1,1509 A»D SlXPKStM FIJI 
iiWPRKD. «-/})

Blank Dvcils and Memorial*.

AND ,11 kind* of DIVISION COVKT 
BLANKS, end BLANK I’HOMIS- 

SORY NOTES, for sale at tho Signal 
Office. Every discretion of LOOK ai d 
JOB Printing executed with ncitncse ai d 
dispatch.
[TT O EMMONSES required by the New Dl«- 
§ 7” ^ trici Court Act, nail «II other SI.AKK 
DOIIMS need in the District and Division 
Coort*, on Sale at the Signal Office AUo, *11 
kmdi of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shorie*t notice, and on moderate terms.

G xlerich, July 19, 1849.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

FOE SALS,
[IHE following LOTS OF LAND in the

Lot 21, 2nd Con.
Consisting of 100 Acres, 60 Cleared.

Lot 21, 3rd Concession, consisting
of 100 Acres, 40 cleared, being one snJ a half 

miles from the
VILLAGE BRUCEFIELD.

On the latter I»oS, there is ■ GOOD LOG 
HOUSE, BARN. See. dtc., with • creek flow
ing through the Farm. There io aLo some teu

FALL WHEAT SOWy,
which can be bad at a moderate voloe. The 
Lots will be on Id together or separately, me mey 
be desired. Oo the Lot io the 2nd concession 
there are Potash Works in excellent or<fer. 
3vn41tf M. B. SEYMOUR A Co.

JOB PRINTING of every description, neatiy 
aad promptly executed at *is office. 

December 80,

IŒMOVAL.

JDIIN ADAM.S, TAII.OH,
Ï3 EGS leave to intimate to th<* tr-hnhilsr ft» 
■ * of G-dorich and itsvtcinilr, that hr fee 
Removed hi* TAILORING ESTABLISH
MENT ioWeel Street, firtl <l.-«»r #•**! of 
M. D. Svymour fe Co.’* Slorr, «here he 
will bo prepared to nrakc ati kinds of GAR
MENTS on tho shoitoMt n* t’re, and on tho 

i most reasonable term». Cutting done on 
I shortotot notice.

G 'dunrh, Sopi. 12, I860. vfl-nSOtf

^TRAYEU from tho enclosure of ibe snh- 
- *cr;b»r on the B.iyiie!.! Road, t«*r tho 

Town of Gu’.crich, a Large-Red r-J White 
BpoMcd STEER. Acy ore <» ux-; 
uialivti will tably i-r< » 1.

EDWARD YEAMANT.
August 14th, 1*5*1. ?3r 31

. TRAVELLER’S HOME.
Ki llAcTl BC, XV ArKM.no, / 

L’Sth February, 1849. £
fgMIE Subscriber hereby ml.mans to his 

friend* and the Travelling 1’nblit g<ne- 
rJIv, that ho has removed fr*-m New Aber
deen to the Village vl tiiraebnrgh, and e ul 
now be found in that well-known house f. r- 
morly occupied by Mr. Jt-nes,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to th* 
comfort of those who juay honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favor*, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuar.ee of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Coed 5fTAP1.ES and af»rr.*re 

Grooms. %3-c-fU



MINUTES
Of a Ppecial Meeting of Ik* Municipal Council of I 

Countie § of Huron, Perth and Brace, held aI th* Ha 
Code rich, on Tuetioy the 17 th day of " ' J 
Convened by the Harden by the follow

the United 
ran Hotel. 

of September, 1850, and 
ling Circular

WaMn’i Orricn,
Goderich, 30tb August, 1850.

»m
By tho Bute# 18 and 14 Victoria. Chap. 9, See. 97, It ia 

enacted, that it shall he the defy ef the Municipal Council of each 
County to levy a ewe er seme ef money for the payment of Coe 
moo School Teachers, equal to the Government Grant.

The Treasurer of the United Coee’iea ef Huron, Perth and 
Bri ce, having received the said Greet, cannot distribute it to the 
different Townships without ace spüaeee on the part of the Ceun 
ty Coiljicjl with the requirements *. the Act, and I hare therefore 
1.) request that you will alfeud at the Huron Hotel, in Gwilerieh, 
on Tuesday, the 17th tiepleaaber sex', at 10 o'clock, A. M., for 
the purpose of luakis# the prevreioa aforesaid.

1 bave the bener to he, Sir,
Tour very vb’l. verv’t.,

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden, H. P UB.

The above Circular having been sent to each Township Reeve,
17th September, 1950.

The Warden took the Chair at 10 o’clock, hut no quorum being 
present, the Warden adjourned until 2 o’clock, P. hi.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden, H. P. k B.

17to. SuPTUMBt a, 1850, t e’Cleek, P. M.
The Warden resumed the Chair.

rassusT.
Mwrsrs. MAYS,

WALLACB,
ANNAN D,
MO HG INS,
IIOLM KB,
ELDER.
JOHNSON,
1IF.NRY,
RITCHIE,
HICKS,

The Clerk biviog read the eeelieaa of the Nee Peht-el A at. re 
Utmg to the d itiva of the County Council, The Rev. C. Fletcher 
h Hided in a Letter to the Worden, ceateiuieg receipts from «be 
Township Superintendents of papers and accounts relating to the 
different Tuwuships.

It was then roored by Mr. Hares, seconded by Mr. Wallace,
That the various Townships within the United Counties of Hu

ron, Perth and Bruce, he taxed for the support of Common School 
Teachers for the present year, to the amount of the Government 
tir rnt >o such Townships ; that tb# same shall be levied clear of 
collection, aod that where there is a Union of Schawls of Two or 
more Townships, that tbe.Towoebipe coeipeeiag anch Schools shall 
to taxed and pay their equal proporiioe of such School Fund, hut 
where Townships have assessed themselves to the amount or up
wards of the Government Grant, such Townships he excepted from 
this motion.—Carried unanimously

Moved by James Ilodpma, Esq., seconded by John Holmes, Eiq.
That such Township Councils as hare lot bseo already furnished 

with Collector’s BlxnY Rolls, ' them forthwith by
the County Clerk.

The Warden recommended the By-Lew reletieg to euddeo 
breaches to be acted upon, where Bridges were much ie want of 
repair.

A Letter from Messrs. Weeeolt and Breadfoot was then read, 
but no action wee taken on it, except to order it to he filed.

The Council then adjvtireed to the 3rd December, 1850.
WILLIAM CHALK.

Warden. H. P. Sc B.
ALFRED W. OTTER,

County Clerk.

MINUTES
Of the Honorai Meeting of the Municipal Council of the United 

Coanliee of Huron, Perth and Hruce, held at the Huron Ho* 
tel, Goderich, on Tuetday, the 3rd December, 1800.

raisins t.
The Waidee ie the Chair.

Meeere. DALY,
(BCOTT,
HAYES,
RITCHIE,*
DONKIN,
1I1LL.
HENRY,
JOHNSON,
SMITH,
CLKNDENNIN.

. ELDER,
HUDGINS.
WALLACE
HOLMES,
H ELMER,
ANNAND.

Moved by Mr. Donkie, seeondeu oy Jr. Ritchie,
That the Ceuecil do adjourn until to-morrow at 10 e’cleek, A. 

M.—Carried eeeeimouely.
WILLIAM CHALK.

Warden, If. P. fe B.

Dbcsmb»», 4tb, 1850.
rue bbt.

The Warden la the Chair.
Meeere. SMITH.

WALLACE,
IIODGINS,
HENRY.
CLRNDINNIX,
ANNAND,
JOHNSON,
EI.DF.R,
HOLMES,
1IILL.
RITCHIE,
Hllt.MF.R,
HAYES,
SCOTT,
DONKIN,
DALY,
1IICK9,

H van enanimnwaly agreed that the matters relating to the As
sessment of the Cuuauus should he referred to the General Finance 
Committee.

1 e. The Warden read a copy of the Polities presented to the 
Legielature with respect to Abeenleee.

51. e. Copy of Petition to the Legislature as Ie the eeelrel of 
ill County Officers Salariée.

3. n Also copy of Circular to the Wardens of Cuwetiee ie Can
ids West.

4. a Letter from Robt. Spence, Esq , Warden of the Cono

do
do do
do do

n, do do
do do

1* do do
do do

rs 10 0 
7 8 9

S 15 0 
•0 16 10|

1 8 11 
a 16 8

........... 0 10 0

1 • 0

49 9 6

from F. Jaekee, Esq., Warden 

from Goo. Hyde, Esq., Warden

5.B do do do
wf life Cv.Vu;;.

«.a do do de
of Cenex, Keel and Lamblen

7. n do do from County Clerk ef Prince Edward, with
>py ef PelilioB on the same subject adopted by the County

Council-
8. e do do do from Ogle R. Gowan. Esq. War

den ef Leeds and Grenville, conlaiaiug a Résolulioo of the Council 
concurring in the nbove Petitien-

9 a Resolution of Council nf (ends end Grenville.
10, B Copy of the Warden’s Letter to the Hon. W. Cayley, with 

Memorials, dale 14ib May, 185e.
11. a A loo reply of lion. W. Cayley, dated 9lal May, 1850.
If .a Copy of Letter to the Provincial Secretary, as to levying

eti additional tax for the payment of the Debts due by the late 
District.

19.1 Copy of Treasurer's Statement to lbe probable amount 
to bn rained by e Tax of 2d. io the pound, and copy of Letter from 
the Warden enclosing the earns to the Provincial Secretary.

14. n Provincial Secretary’s answer, acknowledging receipt e* 
By-Laws, fee. dated 16th May, 1800.

15. s Letter from Stewart Campbell, ~
EU ice, with rogatd to the Uaivn of the Township of Murningion,

16. a Copy of Letter of Warden to the Cognty Clerk oi the 
nitre subject.

17. » Copy of Petition to the Legielature,
18. a Copy of Letter to J. Slraehan, Eeq.
19. a Reply of Job» Slraehan, Esq.
90.1 Copy of Letter te the Hon. R. Baldwin, do
91.1 Copy Letter to the Hon. W. Cayley,
99.e do do to fltewart Campbell, Eeq.
93.a Letter from the Hen. W. Cayley,
All tbe shove papers were ordered to bo filed.
The following documents warn then laid before the Council and 

ordered te be referred to a committee on Finance to be appointed, 
vis :

1. Report of County Treasurer, containing Abstract ef Aggro- 
gate Statement of Assessment ter 1850.

9. County Treasurer's Abstract from let Jaenaif to 1st April, 
1850.

8 Ceeeiy Trees» rer'e Abstract from let April to tel July, 
1856.

4. Conety Treasurer’s Abstract from 1st July to 1st Oct.
0. Throe accounts of Mr. H. Rewsell, and Letter from same.
6. Account of Thomas McQueen for Printing, fCoun-

ty Clerk’s Office,)........................ .£31 6 6
7. Account nf Thomas McQueen for Advertising

Detailed Statement of Receipts and Expenditure,
(Auditor's Office,)......... .................... .... .29 18 0

8. Account of Thornes McQ'ieen far Advertising
Lands far Sale for arrears of Taxes sad Print* 
iog, fTreeeurer’e Office,)................................ ......18 0 19

9. Account of Surveyor for Men’s Wages for assit
ing him****......................»»................... 15 15 0

10 Petition of John McCurdy, praying for a reasonable share of 
the money allotted en McCuw’s Contract, Mitchell Hoad, Fullar- 
ton.

1 f. Letter from John Strachen as to accepting hie cervices, fee., 
ue behalf of the Council, dated 3rd December, 1850.

19. Account of W. Waugh, Local, sertified by John
Hicke, Evq- *• ............. .....................................

I3.e Account of W. Messegor, do. do. do- •• •
14 " Account of John Rabb (sudden breaches], certifi

ed by John Hicks, E#q...............................................
15. Account of Augustus Smith. do. do. do* ••
16. Account of Wm. Carter, to repairinng Bridge

over the River Thames, (sudden breaches)........... 2 19 6
17. Account of Francie tivvert repairing Culberl, do.. 0 7 6
18. Account of Daniel Gordon, making Dosk, fee*.. . • 3 0 0
19. Account of Donald Gordon for necessaries furnish*

ed Shanty, f Lake Road Hay)....... »................. 2 0 0
20. Account of B. Parson*, Esq , for Stationery....... 0 17 9
21. Account of John Savage and Clerk of Peace’s

Letter ........................................................................ • • 3 18 6
22. Account of William Hiothere........... 2196
23. Account of George Barrows, repairing Bridge

Asbfiold.........................................................   4 4 0
C4. Account of Peter Murray for repairing Road*» * 8 10 7$
25. do. of Juba Kmner, repairs on Black Creek

Bridge........................».................... *•......................... 0 10 9
26. Account of Jacob Sv i:zer, (work in DownieJ* •• • 1 10 0
27. do. of W. Storey, Boxes for Polls, (Ciork's

Office)• .................................................................... ....
98. Warden’s P. O. account...........................................
29. Account of George McLeod for Teaming, fee

fRiver FablsJ.....................................
30. Certificate of the late District Surveyor of a

Balance being due to Joseph Ketterson of.......... 4 0 0
31. Surveyor's account for Postage abd Paper ». .^*-^-0 -J3—9
32. Letter from the County Treasurer calling the attention of 

the Council to the Act 13 fe 14 Vic., Schedule A, Sec. 32.
33. Letter from J. Stracban. Esq., enclosing account of £24 

3s 2d t*. re. Huren District v*. Dondon District.
34. Letter from J. Slraehan, E-q., enclosing accounts for de* 

fending Suite brought against the County Council, and vouchers 
for same, amounting in all to £50 0 6.

35. Account of W. Piper for repairing Bridgo at Bay-
field............................................................................£0 10 8

36. Account of Wm. Moore for repairing Black
Creek Bridge ........................................................... ..

37. Letter end eccount of Messrs. Lemmon fe Hart,
for advertising in the “ London Times,” state
ment of accounts, Receipts and Expenditure of 
the late Huron District......... [•••••

38. Account of James Hodgins Jr., work on Sable
Hill ••••••••••••••••••••*••••••••••*••••••• 3 0 0

39. Letter from John Strachen, Eeq., dated 10th April, 
1850, to the Werden respecting the debt due by London District.

40. and 40 A. Letter of John Slraehan, Esq., dated 12th June, 
1850, and Copy Letter of the Warden to the Treasurer, dated 14tb 
June, 1850, oa the subject of parties,Suing the Council.

41. Letter from John Stracbae, Fsq., as to debts Sued in Lon
don.

4f. Letter from J. G. Hodgins, Esq., cfafoiing the amount of 
£2 5s, for 9 copies of the Journal of Edocation.

43. Petition of J. G. Kirks, Esq., the County Surveyor, for ne 
increase of Salary.

44. Petition or County Officers ee to Removal of Offices.
45. Letter from Messrs. Reed, Gourlay and Behring ae’to the 

ruinous condition of the Bridge on the 3rd Con., on the Town 
Line between Ellice end North Eastbope.

46. County Treasurers apportionment of Tavere License Food.
47. Letter from the Warden to the County Treasurer a# to 

Collector's Bonds.
48. Petition from John Hawkins, Esq., and others as to the 

assessment ef the County cf Bruce.
49. letter of R. Proudfoel to the WkMen, dated 1st June, 

1850, on the subject of the assessment of Townships in the Coon 
ty of Bruce, and copy answer of Warden dated 3rd June, 1850.

50. Account of James Murray, repairing Bridge near Jacob
Wilson’s Tavern, London Road, (sudden broaches).........£3 15

51. Memorial from Angus McKay, Collector for the Town of 
Goderich, as to parties objecting to pay the County Rite.

62. Letter of the Provincial Secretary, with an account from 
Queen’s Printer of £26 8s, for six Registry Books furnished to the 
County Registrar.

63. Account from the Canada Gazette Office...............£2 10 0
64. Account of II. Roweelt.......................  38 13 4)
65. Account of J. M. Graham (Stationery)....................  0 9 4$
66. Account and letter of Mr. Craig (Stationery )....5 12 0
67. Account of Elijah Moore (County Clerk’» Office].«4 7 6
67 A. County Surveyor's Report referred to the Ruade* end

Bridges Committee, to be appointed.
The papers relating to the Canada Company’s Improvement 

Fuad were referred to the Roads and Bridges Committee.
The Couecii then adjourned to 3 o’clock, P. M.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden, H IP. fe B.

4th DncxwBBB, S o’clock, P. M. 
The Couecii met according to adjournment.
Present—The Warden in the Chair.
And the same Members of the County Council who were present 

in the morning.
A. — It was then moved by Mr. Smith, second'd by Mr. Hill, 
That the Surveyor bo dirofctêd to examine and make an estimate

of the expense of Gravelling an Grading the Huron Road from 
Stratford to the Wilroot Line, iho Gravelling to be calculated at 9 
feet wide, and 15 inches thickness. Report to be made te next 
Meeting of Council.
There veted for the motion : Ageieet it :

Meeere. Daly, Messrs. Donkin,
Holmor, Haye,
Hieke, Cleodienin,
Hill. Ritchie,
B*1**» . ■

' w, .«<«,
Holmes,
Scott,
iIod*io»,
Johnson, 
Aonand,—II

The motion was lest by a majority of 6.
68. Moved by Mr. Jsrnee lliil, and seconded by Mr. John Hicks. 

That the Clerk ef the Council be instructed to gel Deeds from the 
Canada Company for the various School Sections entitled to 
Deeds, made to the Trustees of School Sections, so soon ns the 
School Trustees supply the Clerk with necessary description.

Referred to School Committee to be appointed.
69. A Petition from the Municipal Councillors of the Township 

of Blenehard, was read, and referred to the School Committee.
63. A Letter from Messrs. Westcotl fe Broadfvot, do do
B. Moved by Mr. Ritchie, eeonded by Mr. Clendmnm,
Thai a Finaace committee be appointed, to consist of 5__Car

ried unanimously.
Whereupon n Ballot took place, end the following Member» of 

the Council were choeen, viz :
Merrere. Smith, Donkin, Ritckjo*ft)i)l, Seett.
C K»nS I? Ht IWain, .wended b, Mr. He,.,

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

fXNE within 3 miles, end the other with- 
iD .bout 3 miles of Goderich .Town 

Riot. The first ie LCT 10 in lit Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
|s bounced st the one end by Like Huron, 
sod it tbo other by » Public Bold,—sod 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Uelburor, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
end ie situated it the Junction of two Pub
lic Roule.

For Pirticulirs ipplr to
jno. McDonald, e.ij.

Goderich, 13th June, 1849. n9-tf

NOTICE.—The u»d.reipo.U b, power ef 
Alterne, deled the 37lh da, of Me,. 1850. 

fieen bim hr Thoms# 8. Woedliff, Ie rolled 
all o’Mitandicf d-ble dee the Isle Firm ef Mile- 
sod Weodliir. sod bimielt personally—re,nest an 
immejieie seulement of the seme er they will 
beeiveo'ie the Clerk of lbs Dleisien Court for 
celled!*. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 13th, 1850. v3e!9

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

THE subscriber offers for SALE his 
GKI8T and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Township of McGillivray, nn the Bin 
Sable, within three miles of Flansgan’- 
Corner. The Mills are now in'operation.and 
newlv built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, an l situated in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. Tbo Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber. '***

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivray, 15th January, 1850. 2v50tf 

(tT^The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

FARMER’S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

FRANCIS FISHLE1GI! bnr* in inform bi* 
irirn fs, find ibe pifMie generally, ihet he h*« 

established .himseir in th* above VilUze, and 
hope» by strict .alirotioo to the comfort and con
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their j 
pat/opiue. Good Htabling and an atteentive 
Groom :n ait'-ndanc-'.

Mitchell. May 15th. 1850. 3v-si5

fFiO BF. SOLD.—An Excel
'S- ieni FARM, being LOT ». 12, MAIT

LAND CONCESSION, Towoebip of 
Goderich, corvaimng lOOncree—30 of which 
is cleared. Tbe iand ie of a superior quali- 
r<7"ati(Hr eK watered - - It .is. ai 11 îatcdjcxacLL. 
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
tbe Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; Bud as it is in the centre of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons deeirons of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to D. II. LIZARS, Land Agent.

Goderich, Juno 20, 1850. 2v-o20

MUM the mil.
M O F F A T’V

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PHŒNIX BITTERS
The hiqti *n<! «titled celebrity wbicn these yve-ewleeBl 

Medicines have acquired for their Invariable efficacy io ell 
lb« <t«eases which they profcw to rqre, ha» reedered the 
usual practice of p«UBug not ««hr «aiMceteary, but euwer- 
Ihy of them. They are haown by their fruit» ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive out by the faith el

Of ARTU3ÊA, ACVTB rm* CHKOXIC RHBVMÂTtêU.
AFFECTIONS ef (hr BLADDER and KIDSE Y A.___

BILIOUS FEVERS h LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In the eou/h end west, where three disease» pvevail, they wfll 

be fourni Invaluable, r lestera, fermera, and «here, who raes 
■ae thane Medicine#, will never aflrrwarde be withnit them.
BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Loommii, BILÊB, 

COSTIVESESS. COLD» dh COVOI1*, CIIOL'C, 
CONSUMPTION. Uwd with gram euecaee in Hue Uwneee. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES. 
DYBPBTfUA. No {mean with this d«nmtm «ho 

«■ee, shook I delay ueing them medicines im media taty.
ERUPTIONS ef Uta Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATS 

LESCY,
FIVER tad ACIVK. For thie accnirge./the ■» 

Urn country these msdieinea will be found a sale, speedy, and 
eerteui remedy. Other mediciiMt leave the system subject to » 
return of the dieewo-a owe by three medieeiee » permawat- 
TRV THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 
FltULNESB ef COMPLEXION.
0BNBRAL 8BBZLXTT, /
GOUT. GIDDINESS. ORAVEL. HEADACHES, ef0*0*1 

Mud. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHRUMA 
TI*M, IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS ef APPE

Tit» oouflainti,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS.
VfKKCl/UlAL DllKAIEfl.-

. Never foils to eradicate emimly nil the sMcts uf Mer.rury Info 
■Hair sooner than the meet powerful prep»ration uf Sareeiwilla.
NIGHT 6WEAT8. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS ef all kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITATION ef the HEART, PAINTER S CHOLIC, 
PZLBf • Th* orieinal proprietor of three medicines 

was cured of Piles of 3$ years etandm* by the use uf thane Lifo 
Medicines alone.
PA INS in the hand, able. bark, limbs, jointe and oryana. 
IlllEUMATIBN. Those afflwte.1 wnh ltd# 

terni.Ic dircaw. will ha sure of relief by the Life Medicrnas.
VIV9II of BLOOD to m« I1KAD, SCURVY. 

MALTRHF.UM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, on SXN0'8 BYZfef U itn 

worst forma. U I. C ERS. if evtrW detcripuon 
W O R M B • of all hinds, VD cfowuially avpallad by 

three Medicine». Parents will do well fo admlmeterUiem when
ever their enstcnc* w eue peeled. Relief will be certain

TUE LIFE FILLS AID PIKEVIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

Anil thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS Bed 

P N Œ NIX BITTERS beyond the reach ef compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these mrdirînM are now put rip in whirs 
wrappers and labels, l.’gelhcr with a pamphlet, «ailed 
•* Moffat # C.*od »SM.»ri!.Hi,*' ri.uUU'iog the dieedions. Ac, 
*n wiiich is a drawing of Urorulwaj fr ia VS all street fo vur 
I Mice, by which stranger* viriliag lb* city rai. very c»<ily 
find ns. The wrappers atd .h«rnanist* are eopyruhted, 
therefore those who procure ihem with wrote <*t*\ vtneau 
be assured that thny are geneine. it* rareM, and dc aot 
bay those with yc/tosr wrapper»; but if ><.u dj, be saiieAmi 
that they come direct from us. or dont touch them.

[£7~ Prepared aad sold by
nn. WILLIAM B. MOrrAT,
335 Broadway, coruar of Aarjwny *i/«#t, New Tesk^ 
For Sal# by „

BENJ. PARSONS,
Hole Agent.

~^GNrferrcfay Jnn. 38, ----------------

(Curbs .
Dr. p. a. McDougall,

PAN be eoniulied it ill konre, it 
^ Ain. S», F- Gooding1,, Front-81. 

Goderich, Sept. IStb, 1848. IS -

I. LEWI S, < 
HARBI8TBR, SOLICITOR, AC., 
inn, 1848. GODF.RICH.

ALFRED W, OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer

COLLECTOR OEACCOUNTS, 4* 
GODERICH.

Ocl. 1, 1849 <-*at

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT

„ law.
Solicitor in Chancery, Conrnnnctr. 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Hu hit office io Wm Street, Gederlik 

Goderich, Sud Jituiry, 1850. 3,-*49

NOTICE.

Ï BEG to iotimete le the iehebiteete ef the 
Toweehipe of Goderich. Steele, end Cel- 

home, Ihet eoder # power of Atioroe, from the 
BARON DE TUYI.E, deled lb. 25'h April, 
1849, I in eathorized todiepoee of hie LANDS 
in these Toweehipe, end to grenl Tille Deed for 
tbe eeme—endeleo te collect ell Moni.e due him. 
sod to greet Diecbergee for the eeme.—end I 
hereby request ell person# indebted to the eeid 
Boron de Tuple, forthwith to eeltle ep their ree- 
pecti.e debts.

THOS MERCER JONES 
Ged.rieb, 8lh Me,. 1850. 3e-ul5if

NOTICE.

I BEG to intinrate to ell thet it m»y roncero, 
th»i I have under a power of Attorney grant

ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorized him to 
collect all moneye due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant dischargea for tbe 
«me. And 1 hereby request ail person» indebted 
to me forthwith to settle the name and save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 2.‘>tb day May, 850. v3n17

NOTICE.

THE Subvcri her having been appointed Ag*nt 
for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPAN Y, here
by intimate», that be ia prepared to receive Sub
scription# for Stock m the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurance» in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give ench information on tbe 
subject aa may be required. .

JOHN CLARK
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-o34i.

Plans and Specifications.

rHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and tbe neighboring District», that he ban
Established himself in Stratford, 
and ie prepard to give Plane and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Building», Bridg
es, Mill Dams, fee. fee. fee., and will take 
the superintendence of each Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice aa Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fee. fee. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

jjiTRATKORD Iron Foundry.
—Tn subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continne the Busi
es» on bis own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to tbe public for tbe very liberal en
couragement received by Oaa fe WiLaojv, 
he begs to intimate that he wdl constnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of Sup-rior 
Castevcs, coRflisting of COO K f .V G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most. Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLEHS, Turning Lathe», Smith'» 
Roller», +c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and betinr adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The nbove will be sold 
at Low Rates for Ca»h or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20tb June, I860. 3v-n20

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE irATSO.X of Goderich,

Barrister at i.aw, a* Ac »»d 
GEORtiK WILLIAMS, ef Stratford, 

1st» of ihe firm cf Hector, Wel>r sod Williams, 
Barrister», Ac. Toronto, having tb e day reined 
lotoco-pmtacreLip, ie the Practice, aad Profra- 
eioa < t Law, Chascxrt aad Covvkvasciso, 
will io future kr*p their Office* at Goderich sod 
.Stratford, r**p«ctiy«ly, under lb* natu«, style 
end firm of Watso» ned Williams. //

Dixie Watsos, Goderich, )
Oeonor. William», Stretford, $

24th December, 1849. Hs-a47tf

DANIEL HOME LIZARS
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor « Chnnccry,

Ha, hie office «• formerly, le Btlâtferfi. 
Stretford, 2nd January, 1650. te-o4B 

N. B—Mr. Strtcbtn, of tbo lot, firm o. 
Streebon U I.izore, ceetieoee to act on 
Agent and Cooesel for Mr. Li lore in oil 
mener» referred to him from Stratford.

R. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CUE MISTS AND Dili GGIITS. 

And General Deal*re in Groccriee, Linear», 
Paint», Oil», Narniahee, Dy a Bteffa 

Hardware, etc., 
STRATFORD.

Praacriptiona diapeaacd with aeceraey end 
promptitude. 3v-»15.

J K GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

'LL attend SALES in any perl ef the 
* T County on reasonable Terme. Ap

ply nt hi# Keaideece, Ltgbt-Houae Street.
Goderich. April 4»h 1849. v-9n

 DA MEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKERi

Three d'jor» F.atl of th» Canada Co’». Offua, 
WK8T-STREPT.

GODERICH.
Auguet iTih, 1849. 2v-n80

K. YOUNG, '

BOOT and SHOE Maker, ana deer Weet 
of Mr. Gearge Vide»»’», Blechamilh, 

Front eircet, Goderich.
April 26th, I860. v3n 9-
John j7"e . LINTÔT?,

i< e t a i t rintiCj
Commiit'umtr Queen'd Bench,

AND CONVEYANCE*. 
STRATFORD:

NOTICE.
THE VILLAGE OF CLINTON.

AN ^xcellcnnt opening for i good WY 
gun maker will at preeent be found in 

the rising village of Clinton, situated at th* 
junction of the ro»de leading from Hamilton 
and London to Goderich, and being twelve 
rniiea distant from the latter. This village 
ia surrounded by the moat prosperous set 
tlement in tbe Huron Tract, end already 
promises to become a place of some impor
tance. There are now several tradesmen 
in it, and a good workmen in the above 
line will assuredly meet with liberal en
couragement.

For further particulars, application mar 
be made to Barclay Levin. Blerkemith Clin 
ton who will cheerfully give a»»i»tanco to 
th* person wishing to commence wagon 
making in tbe above named village..

Clinton, 23rdOct., 1850. v3-n3d

"ÈA1UL,
Dr. JOHN HYDE,

[l.AYl 9ROU ■■»*#,]

ME HHC AIL
STRATFORD.

Jel, II. 1849.

WMKEEIX
HOUSE S.XU SIGNC rALNTElt. fe., 

LIGHT HOUSE ST. CODERICS.
«eu 95. 1849. 1..J8
_ DAVID H. LIZARS,

A UC TIOAÆER.
ts preLe-,4 to ell.erf Sole, io any pert of 
* tbe UoitoO Ceuoliee en tbe moet;reiee»- 
eble toime. A,pl, eltbe RegieUj Office, 
Ligbtbeueo it reel.

Goderich, A»nl 11,1850. el-o »

NOTICE.

r¥1HE Rnberriler batirg FFNTED tbe 
1 WAREHOL’SF. and WHARF heleag- 

irg to the Me»# rv. Davenport, ef Ibis place 
has established himself ee a

FOR W ARM» »>t) LOMSnnSTÇJf MB* CHAUT.
A ay orders < r coir mission frein the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive pvamat 
afcDtron. Jf)HN McEWAN.
, Windsor, March, 1849. .tv-7etf

THE Subscriber b*ge<o inform thr inhabitaote 
of Goderich and its vieiaity, that he has re

ceived a Large Supply af the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PAKLOUR STOVES,

which be offers for HALE at very 
^REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.
Th* Subscrihfr also keeps on hand, as *■**!, 

at bitfOLD HTANf), a LARGE aad very Su
perior anaortment of
TI N W'A RF. of every deseript ion,

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his siocere thank" to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received aiuce be has 
bees in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, an,I moderate prices, to 
continue to receive n share ef the public patronage 

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-a3l if

HURON HOTEL
GODERICH,

BY JAMES GEJVTLES. 
GeSerie*. Sept. 11, i860. ,5-ele

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM PA jv r.

'TYlIF. Subeyiber having boon appointed 
Agent of the

"CAaNADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will -be happy to afford to any 
person tb* necessary information, se to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v3n 9t

STOKES,

on b Dm go sit,
WEST-STREET,

July 1850. 20-3
GODERICH.

THE OLD BAKERY.

H NEWMAN, BREAD. CAKE, Cnxcxn» 
• ard ParrRT Fas**, I ret doer Sent ef the 
Canads Company’s Office, West-et reel, Oade-

Goderieh, September 94, 1850. 8v39

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
pZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

Ibe Countire el Wnterleo and Heron. 
Angnel 97, 1850. 8fl5

DAVID H. LIZARS,
LAND AGENT. CONVETANCKR AND 

AUCTIONEER, STRATFORD.

WILL attend sales ia any part ef the United 
Counties on th# moat liberal lama. Ap

ply io John Galt. Eeq., Godai tab, at to the 
subscriber, Stratford.

All letters moat be pre paid.
Goderich, D* 4th, 1850. *M

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(A’ear the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MAKLTON. 
fTHE above Hotel has good accomodelion 
-*■ for traveller». Stabling, fee., fee.

Tho Packet Mery Ann will leave Gode
rich (wind fe weather permifling,j regular 
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. Fer freight or passage apply te 
Cepe. Rowan el the Kincardine Arme.

Goderich, Marsh 95th, I860. o*-v8

PARTNERSHIP.

DR. HYDE reepectfally announces to tho 
public in and around fltratfbrd, that ha has 

entered into Partnership with MR. BERRUM, 
an experienced Chemist aad Druggist, (lately 
fro m England, ) «ad bopee by tbia arragemeat to 
iyereaw th# sphere of hie osvfelneee, end eater# 
the patronage end enafideaee at the pnbtic.

A full supply of Drags, Chemicals, Fsisffo 
Oils, Varnisbea, Dye-stuffs, du., Ac., will b* 
constantly kept on head in tbe Medieel Ball. 

Stratford, Dec. 4tb, 1850. v3a49

ÏCTimiirS
ff’F.STSTREET, GODERICH,

(Neur lb. Matk.l Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DON06B.

GOOD AecemmeOeiwm to, Traralleim ■* 
eu aiieuliee lleetlat ot ell lime., te <** 

<har»e of Teume. »
Gedericb, Dec. 6, 1850. V-U

W. STOTTS,
Saddle and Homes* Maker,

WEST STRBKT, OODERICB.
I, eeee.il. Oootm Vutieu’e RleobeUA

t Ao SHILL

)» run * oi

VOLUME II

Me fjur
Ü rniwTKD afin voar.i

MY TIlO.ilAH
eutruK amu r 

omen MANKRr s< 
*•* Biok aad Job l 

aeatoeaeaud dispatch.
Tenu» or ths IImm 

LINGS per aoau n if p 
or Twklvc amu 8,x Pks 
wf the year.

N» paper disconlin 
paid up, unless tliepublii 
tag# to do so. a 

A ty individual in the 
Spoavibla for nix nobsc 
seventh copy gratis.

UjT AH loners ad Jreeei 
post paid, or they will i 
post office

t rms or AL
Six lines and under, first 

Each subsequent ine 
Ten lines and under, firs 

Etch subsequent i 
Over fen lines, first in»e 

Fetch nub«*i|ueut ins 
A liberal discouti 

advertise by the rear.

Poe

THE score 1

We hie sangs about mrri 
Ah* sxngs about pilm-i 

We hie sang# nh<#at bail I 
Art’ amt pa about eio*»u 

Tlieso p«l m- tree» sod w 
t*ar:

For myrtle I car*na a v 
I'ii' »i-ig o' out niii Scoiti» 

Tlie w-dtf spieAdiiij. »t
J.sot syne, when King IJ 

Who»* bam* w»e i!|f w 
Cam o'er fra* ill# Baliic a 

By mr eawl l»«t b* raiaei
- Barr on vrâ L># aiï

He was eroihe.l in h * »
Game awa feds, quo' Ue, 

curs’d land,
Faijth we’ll no eor.e forj

Wbaa Ed ward cam do wo 
flnod

W|' bis horsemen all pr 
lie swore by tiaiot Geo 

blood.
He would brint puir tie 

Bel our beany blue bouuc

Oae bis mail-costed her 
Au' lor uioay a lung year 1

Aa' baao’d baith tbe 8- 
O' ear brave Scottish Clai

A' their deeds that are ft 
Hew for freedom they foi 

they foil.
Their slogan—’* Cease i 

O'er their graves may the

An’ the trees wi' murmt 
Io our boeome their mem'r

While green grows the v
Now h*re*e to the Queen, 

the Wras»,
May her man be baith 

Here’s the People—from aj

To the bait nie that lies i 
Mas the sunshine o’ liherlf

Free from wars deadly ti 
Aa’- the red blushiu* rot

XVI’ the wide-spreadir.'s

PROPOSED LINE OF 
TWEEN MONTIIK.1

oow
Fxnrtmne are being 

Canada lha advan’egen< 
navigation with Bnum. 
Tribune ibue elates Ibe

" A few drtyo amcc c 
pond- tv loticed • ptojei 
char,»: »f Montreal, for 
>fa . ae >f aleamera bet 

M nt i Mr. B tchan 
th' p* .veek, says the 
vie w to ■ certain the fit 
for k toa nihip term mm 

< '-n ’ i of the rail 
which t Und capital 
espocfalty as to tho proe 
tresl read. In companj 
went over the Atlantic i 
Fall# in Greenwood, six 
Jaodg and examioed all 
vthcr localities in For 
neighborhood. Mr. Bm 
Africa, from New Vor 
and will probably bring 
altoation of iho public 
Tbe plan is, to construe 
ere of 1,600 tone mcaeu 
general character as the 
City, each steamer ct 
6000 barrels of flour 
amount of freight, with 
75 first class and 73 ee 
gers—the steamers to rr 
gdasgow to Portlaad an 
completion of tha ratlr 
io Portland dire t. Tli 
cos? about £30.000 ei 
York houses propose 
net thre scheme.

We aro g led to eee o 
emplayed, lor there ci 
important advantages 
result from the eucci 
Mr. Buchanan, with all 
certes» notions, povuoi 
energy—is wealthy, and 
ncxiona both here and 
to forward the rmcrprft 
token ep to Canada aa v 
end eomu New York ho 
in the schema, there i 
little doubt of ile ultii 
whole amount of capi 
<90,000.— Examiner.

The eoemty__ _
Church, New York, of 
Hewke is Rector, have i 
ter n prosent of #15,000 
bare rented and furnish 
»ge house, and insured 
■"*•» Iff #10,000. U7i 
ft ioffif*.


